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Once To U. S.

Convictedlast Ytar
In Btdroom Staying
Of Ttxas Husband

-- TRANKFURT, Germany,
April 15. UBiGen. Lucius D.
Clay today freed Mrs. Wilma
Ybarbo, who had been serv-
ing a five-ye- ar sentencefor
killing her American soldier
husband..

The American military governor
rdred the Maiden, Mass., mow-

er "retunwd to Uw United States
by earliest possible transportation
to be released."

"I do not believe Mrs. Ybarbo
to bfl a viaoua person and I am

.im ht th remorseof conscience
ill prove punishment enough in

the dayi ahead," Gen. Clay said In

a statement.
"Therefore I proposeto xerclse

fa nower of clemencywhich vests
la me as.military governor to
commute the sentenceand to or-

der Mrs. Ybarbo to be returned to
ike United Statesby earliest possi
ble transportation, there to be re--
leased."

Mrs. Ybarbo. 23, has been de.
talned at Bad Wlldungen. Her son,
Jlmmfe, aged six, left Germany In
January for the United States to
live with relatives In Massa-ehuset-

Mrt. Ybarbo was sentenced tc
91 years in prison late last year
for killing her husband, Sgt. John

.Ybarbo of Goliad, Tex., during a
bedreem quarrel. She was convict--4

uader both German and mili-

tary government law by a U. S,
' military governmentdistrict court.

A military government court of
aiyeak threw eut the conviction
wwfer military foverameatlaw and
xeitui she feRUsee five years.
la rewtertef bk dtecMea Gea.

"There ca be no Justified -- ex-cute

for taking the life of another"

xctft la self JefeoM an self --

feaaeb not wtabltehed 1a thla ca.
"Nerertheleas, there are many
Kteattatlng elrcumtUncM. The

vaaatural eavlroameat, the drink-la- c

aartlea and a general loose--
mc at their borne life created
aaadlileas under which normal be
bavtor could aot be expected."

PioneerAirlines
Head Will Visit
Here Thursday

Hobert J. Smith, president of
Pioneer Airlines, will visit In Big
Iprlng Thursday, representatives
of the company reported here to-

day.
Here Thursday on companybus--

taeM were Lewis Zafran. Fort
Worth, PAL traffic executive, and
Iave Clark. Midland, district traf
fic and sales manager.They made
arranrementswith J. L. Fargar--
ea, Big Spring representative for

Hwllae.
Smith will be on a survey of

communitiesservedby Pioneerand
k to b accompaniedby Hardin
Lawrence, vice-preside- and Jack
Kensp, public relations. Local avla-tk- wi

arouM will meet the visitors
but Smith plans to spend most of

the time en informal calls to busi
nessmen and others.

American Tcltphont
Ntr Income Is Up

NEW YORK, April 15. r-Icm

Teleahoac and Telegraph Co

today reported net Income of $53.-ttO.O-

etual to $2.26 a share, for
three months ended March 31.

This compared with S48.281,7.
r $2.23 a share,for the like peri-- d

of last year.
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Mrs. Wilma Ybarbo
Freed By Gen. Clay
Mother Ordered

Returned
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HEADING FOR A MASS TONSILECTOMY apparent
terror the seven Backer children are led (top) by their mother,
Mrs. Lester Backer (left) with Pa Backer guarding rear, into
a hospital at Manhasiet,N. Y for a mats tonsil removal. In the bot-

tom picture technician Dorothy Weber starts blood tests for (left
to right) Robert, 12, Audrey, II, Jean, 9, Lester, 8, Dorothy, 6,

Richard, 4, and Ronald, 3. The operations required three hours.
(AP Wirephoto).

ORDERED BY REDS?

Lull Reigns
China Civil

NANKING. Anril 15. tH A lull
tled river Use betweenthe Communistnorth and Nationalist south.
It could only havebeenordered by

all-th- e cards In China'slong and-costl-y gam of civil war.
Observerstook the lull as additional proof tnat tneNationalist aeie--;

gates at Pieplng'i "peace con--

ference had made concessions.
Now they waited lor news from

wall ofCommunlst-buU- tbeyondthe
silence as to how far these con--

cessionsgo.
Pao Chlng-A- n, government

spokesman,told newsmen we al

peace talks, opened In Con-n-

PMnina Wednesdaynight
That was'all the news he had to

Observers speculated that th
government delegation now would

try to stall on methodsof comply-

ing with Communist conditions.
They it for granted that the

governmenthad agreedto the con-

ditions. These call for the surren-

derof the governmentarmies, trjal
of Nationalist leaders as "wnr
criminals," and a complete re-

vamping of the governmentio give

the Communists control, among
other things.

Observerssaw a chancethat the
talks may--break downjustas hey
did after the delegation arrived In
Pelplng. That breakdownprovoked
a Communistultimatum to accept
the terms or the consequences.

The consequenceswould be a
crossing of the Yangtze in force.
This threat still hangs over Nank-

ing and thenationalist delegation.

CanadaWantsTo Pay
WASHINGTON, April 15. Ifc-Ca- nada

Is looking for "a few thou
sand" Americans who served In
Canadian armed forces. It wants
to give them the benefits (o wnlch
they arc entitled. Including cash

ReynaudTo U. S.
PARIS. April 15.

Paul Reynaudleft by air last night
for a month's visit In the United
States and Mexico.

'

EASTER SUNRISE SERVICES TO BE

HELD IN CITY PARK AMPHITHEATRE

In an evMear settifta In keeplne with the event which H

eamntimaratcs traditional Easter sunrise services will be

M4 Suaaay at ww city aerk amphitheatre. ;
While warhlarsaefembfein the dawn, soft music will sound

ever the nubile aaaVew before a trumpet sola calls the faith-fi-d

te medltaUenat 6:15 a. m. Should Inclement weather in
terfere, the service will be transferred automatically to the
First Bsfkkt charch. Announcementsever KBSX woukl con-

firm tnk.
Specie! muck, the reaine ef the Scriptures, and an Easter

mumby Dr. P. D. O'Brien, Better ef the First Baptist church,
will MfMfeM stmriM rite.

FeMawtm the tramaet eatl, the Rev. John E, Kelar, pastor
ef the la Strtat Charch af Gad, will effer the invocation.

A atett awarWt, eowpaudaf H. C. Kaataa, Bernard Lamun,
AriiaW Hnb ad J. B. Lanastan, HII pment an Eaeter

The Eaeterstory, aa reeeraed (a tbe Scriatwres,will be reed
by the Rev. Aaarey White, aatter af she Wesley Methodist
charca, and t Rw Lbyd Thamaeaa,aeetaraf the First
CariaUaacbareb,wW ftvt tba afsartary arayar.

Mrs. MaMe Ksnmamrand Un. 1. 1 FreeaawiM slat "The
Hety CMy" m a ssuciof daet wnber, p racialat the wnim
by Dr. Otrstii. nHcriiawHt be by the Rav. Ltwtt Pat

salaMar af a Caarca,af tbt Itataraae.
jleaaerteathe sarataa,a It bat swee Rs iaaaatiaa a dacaae

aaa,wttt be SariaaFaetarsaasacMian. Praeaade fraai
tba kaarata afterbaj wHf at tbt aasaciatlaii'seaawauatty
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fell today ever the Yangtze,embat

the Communists.They hold nearly

Four ResidentsOf

Big Spring Made

Citizens Of U. S.
Steps,sometimelong and tedious,

were completed for 14 people In

federal district court in Abilene

Thursday, making them citizens
of the United States of America.

Included In the group, represent-

ing 10 different countries of na-

tivity, were four residents of Big
Spring. Some had been In the pro-

cess of naturalization for nearly a
decade,but war and other factors
caused delays.

Pride was the unlversl feeling
as Judge T. Whitfield Davidson
presided over the final formalities.

Among those from Big Spring
were Harold I. Canning, born In

New Foundland: Hregorlo Hernan-
dez, born In Mexico; Mrs. Marie
Anna Weir, born Jn Italy; and I
Jim Zack, born-I- n Russia.Canning
had been in processof naturaliza-
tion since 1941, having proceed-
ings interrupted by the war when
he spent three years In the Royal
CanadlahAir Force.Mrs, Wclr met
her husband,who was a tech" ser-
geant In the U. S. Signal Corps
when be did installation work at
a telephone, exchange where she
was employed. Zack said It was
one of the happiestdays of his life.

WomanDeniesBeing
Mixed Up With Reds

SONOMA, Calif., April IS.
Fletcher of Boston today

denied pro-Russi- statements at-

tributed to her by Herbert A. Phil-bric- k,

a governmentwitnessat the
New York Communist conspiracy
trial.

Phllbrick. an FBI Informant with-

in CommunistTanks, said Tuesday
that Mrs. Fletcher led Communist
unit discussionsin thehistoric .Bea-

con Hill section of Boston In early
1948.

Once again as the fakfefal have
for centuriespast Big Spring peo-

ple will gather several thousand
strong in churchesof their choice
Susday to hear oace nere the
hope founded on the Sesurreetfe.

Through music, reading ef the
Word, sermon, and prayer, they
win express agaia ter patUad
aad belief that the Chriat eoa-HMW-td

deathnearly MM yearsage
ad secured thekeys ot life efer-a-.

JtteJac Uw suawill Mod

BIG SPRING,TEXAS, FRIDAY, APRIL 15,1949

Teague Hits

Af Congress'

Loose Tongue

SolonsArt Branded
'Worst Offenders' In
Disclosing Secrets
WASHINGTON, April 15.

UP) Rep. Te&gue (D-Te- x)

todav called Congress the
"worst offender" in disclos-
ing secret military informa-
tion.

In a statement Be icritldzed
specifically Chairman Cannon (D--
Mo) of the Houe Appropriations
Committee.

"The Secretaryof DefenseIs now
preventingunauthorized.disclosures
witnin me muivary eswuiumucm,
Teatrue said.

"During debate this week In the
house, the chairman of the appro
priation committeestateamat itus-si- a

will be knocked out in a mat-

ter of days after the Air Force
drops Its atomic bombs In the next
war.

"If this Is the strategy ye plan
to use, It Is not to our advantage
to advertise our plans."

Teague was a World War Two
soldier who was wounded six times.
He said wartime disclosure of the

"Moreenlhau plan" stif
fenedGerman soldierswho were in
the mood to surrender.

That was a proposal, attributed
to then Secretary of the Treasury
Morgenthau, that Germany be re-

duced to an agricultural nation.
"The Allied powers at that time

were victorious In every military
operation," Teague said, '.'but the
announcement of demanding un
conditional surrender and the re
duction of Germany to an agricul-
tural nation gave Hitler propa
gandamaterial to stiffen resistance
for many more months.

"We could have waited until the
Germans asked for terms before
disclosing our demands and prob-

ably would have savedthousandsof
American lives on the battlefields."

Commissioners

Act On Proposed

Bond Election
r

PreMadaary actloa toward call-

ing an election on new courthouse
bonds has been taken by the com
missioners court of Howard count-

y- . . . .
While no date has Been nxea

pendingadvice from legal and bond
representatives,prospectsare that
the date of the referendum on an
Issue not to exceed $600,000 will
be fixed sometime from May 7--
21.

The court Thursday acceptedan
offer from the First of Texas, Inc.,
SanAntonio bondinghouse,to han-

dle preliminary legal and other
work on a contL gent pabls and
without obligation'to the county In
event of failure of the Issueto be
approved.In event of passaje,the
Issue then would comenp tor con- -

vonHnnnl Kpnlerf bids.
The court was due to go 'into

session Friday afternoon for furth-

er study of numerouspresentations
by architects and engineers for
their service on the project, should
it materialize.

The action was taken In re
sponseto petitions, signedby more
than 600 taxpaylng property own-

ers, asking that an 'election be
called to provide funds for a new
county courthouse.

Allison's Remains
Being Returned

Body of Horace B. Allison, who
died Tuesday in a Galveston hos
pital, was being returned Friday
for final rites during the weekend

An employe of the Wasson ranch
at Muleshoe and a former oilfield
worker. Allison will be Interred In
a cemetery 30 miles south of Col

orado City. Arrangements are
pending arrival of relatives and
the body will be at'Eberly chap-
el until time for services.

Survivors Include two daughters,
Mrs; Letha Carroll, 610 Temper-
ance, and Mrs. Leila Ray Whit-hea-

209 Young. He also leaves
six sisters, Mrs. Sudle Clipper and
Mrs. Nettie Ellis, Coleman, Mrs.
Polly Feelings, Mrs. Thad Walk
and Mrs. JackWalker, RobertLee;
and Mrs. Pearl Mathls, Sierra
Blanca.

hi the cky perk amphitheatre,
and when Suaday school seaaioas
give way to the morals warship
record crowds are expected.

Ideatkal serntoaswill he feroBgh--t

by the Her. X. Gfe Lloyd at the
First Preahyteriaa church Suaday
at $ aad ll a. m. The ev. Lloyd
wfli speak w "Easter CaSs Tc
JUaeembraace,"basedaathe scrip-

tural text from Lake Hit. wfekh

read. "They reauibered His
words." The 11 a. m.' service will
b heaadcMt mntXMT. Prior to
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GROMYKO CHARGES
ATOMIC WAR-PLO- T An-

drei A. Gromyko, Soviet deputy
foreign minister, launches a
full-sca- le attack on the North
Atlantic Treaty before the
United Nations Assembly at
Flushing Meadow, New York.
Gromyko hurled the charge
that nations taking part In tht
treaty were plotting atomic
war on the Soviet Union. (AP
Wriephoto).

Coleman Man May

Be Oldest Living
Ex-Tex-as Ranger

LAREDO, April 15-- ) A aa-
tlon-wld- e search for the oldest liv
ing former Texas rangercenter d

today on Noah Armstrong of Cole-

man. Tex., and R. C. Klmbell of

Altus, Okla.
The names were submitted by

George B. Black of Comanche,
president of the Assn.,
who reported both served In the
middle seventies and were about
94 years of age.

Black said he was a "youngster
of only 80."

When found, the oldest ranger
will receive a free trip to Laredo
for the Streets of Laredo founding
fiesta May 15-1- 6.

Remains Of Two
Big Spring Soldiers
Returned To U. S.

Remainsof two Big Spring men
are among those returned aboard
the U. S. Army transport SInnet
returning to the United States for
final rest.
' They were Included In the 1,692

of which 88 were Texans)returned
from temporary military cemeter-
ies In Hawaii, Okinawa, the Marl-ana-s

and Australia.
Included, with branch of service

and next of kin, are:
T-S- gt PaulH. Coburn,Air Force,

Mrs. Maggie Boburn, 610 Nolan,
Big Spring.

Pfc. James L. Jackson, Army.
Delia Wright, 604 "N. San Antonio,
Big Spring.

Pfc. Joe L. Brown, Army, VIlo

M. Tucker, Colorado City.
Pfc. Cecil C. Crutcher, Army

Mrs, B. G. Alexander, Seminole.
Pfc. Jose Garcia Army, Mr.

Anastasla Garcia, Lamesa.
Sgk Thomas Paddock, Army

Wesley M. Paddock, Midland.

Wallace Backs Group
PARIS, April 15. tf!-H- enry Wal-lac- e

hassenthis best wishesto the
'world peace congress" organized

by French Communistleaders,Coa--

gress headquarterssaid today.

each service, a special anthem
"Hallelujah. To The King," will he
presented by the choir.

"HaU the EasterKing," a can-

tata for mixed voices "by Roy X.
Natte will be featured Sundayeve-
ning. The muakal story wiH begin
with the groupveieesaf the church
choir. The first auaaher for west-
ern's vskes wffl be eatiOed,"JUag
O BeOS," fallowed , by the saafc
chorus sfegfc "Biased Is the
King." Mrs. B. X. Freesaaaaad
Mrs. L. will be heard
la the readstioaef "aavkr Prafak

SeeAfore Soviet
Attacks On Pact

NEW YORK, April 15. V- -T fi-

nal Russianchargeof "hypocracy"
flung at the WesternPowerswound
up last night the first round of the
battle over the North Atlantic Pact
In the United Nations Assembly.

Some delegatesslad they hoped

that finished the fight for this ses-slo-n

of the assembly but others
expressedbelief theRussianswould
find an excuseto attackthe North
Atlantic Pact again. The assembly
is expectedto run at leasta month
longer.

Warren R. Austin. United States
chief delegate, told the assembly
the North Atlantic Pact Is not ag
eresslve: that the United States
"abhors" war and doesnot want
war with anyone,

Austin had waited more than 24

hours through a long and weary

MAY LAST LONG

Acheson
End To

WASHINGTON, April 15. (JB

exnecu the cold war .with Russia
He gives the Impressionthat the

the a mat ena
sight.

The outcomewill take the
democraciesorovlded they display
Ing courage no matter how dlffl- -'

conditions may be."
This estimate of the western eo- -

fllct Russia came from the

American Secretaryof Stateyester-
day during a lHcht jBeUM ef
rfeleratM te the eowefl ef the M--
ter America Defeaea Organisa
tion.

Arhestm had first delivered
prepared addressIn which he dealt
In general analamiuar terms wiia
the world situation. Later he spoke

Informally and without prior
preparation In responseto a toast
to the United States.

Diplomats attached particular
importance to his words to the
extent that they reflected the views
of America's foreign policy chief
at the end of a particularly suc-

cessful period of western diploma-
cy.

In this period Achesonhas been
the central figure. He spoke against
the background of the signing of
the Atlantic Treaty heretwo weeks
ago and complete agreement
among the United States, Britain
and France on the future of west-

ern Germany a week ago.
While Achesondid not specifical-

ly refer to these achievementsor
to the European Recovery Pro-

gram In his-- brief talk he did de-

clare that "In the past 18 months
the forces of liberty have gained
the Initiative."

"We are approachingthe time,"
he added, "when we can speakon
equal terms with those do not
agree us not only In a
of friendship but equal
strength."

However,he made clear that he
does believe the newly formed
unity the growing strength of
the Western World mean that the
Russians will quickly come to
terms.

GoodEasterParade
Weather Is Forecast

Good weather for the Easterpa
in prospect, the U. S.

weather reported Friday

While the forecast for today and
tonight was for continued cool,
the bureau looked for partly clou-
dy skies and rising temperatures
Saturday..While forecasts
been issued for Sunday, general
conditions are good for an up-

ward trend of the thermometer
and mellow Easter weather.

Akee," a sopraas aad alto, duet.
A bass aad tenor solo. "And

While JesusSpake." with B. Z
Freeman aad Joe Fowler Brooks
wifi he given, leUewed by "The
XadJaat Crese," Trkh Mrs. C. B.
KcDaaiel aad F. X. Talbot, sia
lag aMa aad teaer parte
taveiy. A auartataawsniid af PhU

Satin, B. X. Freemen, Mrs. L. B.

Xdward aad Mrs. MoMc keaae--

See EASTER, Pg. C, til

Glory Of The ResurrectionTo Be Celebrated
By Hosts Of Big Spring Church PeopleSunday

Today's

round of speechesfor a a chance
to answer the initial blast at the
pact launched Wednesdayby An-

drei A. Gromyko, Soviety deputy
foreign minister.

Gromvko waited until Austin fin
ished end then was recognizedfor
a short reply to the American po-

litical leaders Insteadof by "pom
pous phasesabout the struggle foi
peace andsecurity."'

He pointedto a recent speechby
about the need for a quick attack
In the event of a war with Russia,
and by other statements
lished in U. S. newspapersas ex
amplesof purposesof the pact.

Gromyko said, finally, that the
statementsmade by Austin and by
Hector McNeil, British minister of
state, In the assembly"are nothing
but words.

TIME

Sees No
Cold War

Secretary of State Achesonevidently
to last a time.
western world has taken the Initia

form of a victory for the western
"unending diligence" and "unend--

HouseMembers

Head For Home
WASHINGTON, April 15. --

Most House members today head-

ed for home and: a 10-da-y Easter
holiday aftera busy week that saw
them break all peacetimerecords
for spending.

A $7,575,821,181 omnibus Indepen-

dent offices bin approved yester-
day was one of several appropria-
tions passedsince Monday which,
added together, total over $24 bil-

lion.
The various measures provide

funds to finance every department
of government except Congress It-

self for the next fiscal year be-
ginning July 1.

THE EASTER STORY 5
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School Trustees

Tell Architect

To Draw Plans

Site For Possible
New Plant In City
Will Be Purchased
First steps were taken "by

the Big Spring Independent
School district board of trua-tee-$

Thursdayeveningtoward
a building program that
might add asmany aa20 el
mentary classroomsio th
physical properties of the lo--

cal school system.
The board Instructed its area

r, Puckett & French, to
beginplansfor additionof six class-
rooms to the College Heightsschool
six to the Kate Morrison school,
two to the North Ward property.

A site was ordered purchased
for a possiblenew school plant in
the 'Washington Place area, and
tentative plans call tor an original
unit of six da; rooms in this tee
tor. The tract, 290.3 290;3 feet,
containing eight acres, Is centered
at the eastend ofWashington Placa
Blvd. and Is to be acquired from
Miss Mary Jo Barnes for a eo.
slderatlon of 96,400. An alternate
site had been under consideration
It was part of the rodeo ground
tract, but the site committee said
that this property was for sale cm

ly in package deal involving the
entire 20 acres at 51.500 an acre.
The board did not want more ta
half of that amount.

How far the board taa go wraV
Its plans, for the 20 classroom fa
elementary aehaek-- la dependoa.
upon costs. Bids are due to ha
asked,on the project to ascertalft
how much cea be dost, feaae aV
VVaHUM JMT W VCHNMI flK JHB HIV
aeesseehi to neese tuo MUATaas
mere flexIMa la eveateeeksfar atf
exceedavailable Aside.

The district recently voted MO
000 for the program, and the board
Thursday recognisedthat the state
board hadexercisedoption to buy

See CLASSROOM, . 11, del. 3
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MOSCOW WORKING ON WRONG THEORY

Russia UnintentionallyAids
In PopularizationOf ERP

PAWS, April 15 Soviet Jtus-i-a

4 aafatasUeaaliy helpiag tc
popularise the Europeaa Recovery
Programla westers ceuatriec.

Red aeewatioM that ERP's raul-U-llll-

dollar aid Is an Ameri
can tran to enslave Eurone rlnpi
aoueauyasevidencepiles up to the
contrary.

Meacawpropagandaworks on the
receatGoebells theory that If you
repeat something often enough
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Httt' why NEW "54"
,

,'. MATURITY

Of . . was
a

in this test. t 34 was
in per ,

STAPH
ran 1516 I

a price.

KM DRY UN

Cash

S. Bonds

Stock

Loans

ts

and.Fixtures
Assets

people believe it. It dUregards
principle stated century ago

by an American: can't
all of the .people all of the time.

ERP's own publicity-- or to asepECA's opinion, help to meet
the official term, Information
directed in 19 areas
by staff beaded by Alfred H.
Friendly, etcran reporteron
of absence from the Washingtoo

The staff, about 55
20 Europeans,is

the continent It is of the econ-
omic

American govern-
mental agency in charge of ERP.

The budget In
Europe is barely $500,000

Friendly, who gets along on his
budget without asking for
estimates that parties
In western Europe probably spend
20 times as much on
the ERP, as is spent by all other
sourcesJn it.

Favorable newspapercoverageIs
at ERP involves

knotty of trade, produc--
tion, finance international

i. "7 yi lL.
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fir now
AVAILABLE

The NEW Paymaster"54" is now available for the
1949 planting season ready fir farmers who more
profit from Cotton. This qui( high-yieldin- g,

plastinjs the demand
for acvariety that Is tested ard proved for West Texas

growers. It is the result scientific selection and pains-
taking experiments to develop will produce
more money acre planted.

the Pavmasle
H m meney-makln-g Cotton

IAIY

i

a

m

M 25 varieties tested recedtlr "54 first in
percentageof crop hafvested in four-mont- h period.

HIGH YIEIO

urae
ieid acre

KTTK
"54" to inch
assuring better

TISTM

will

You feel

this

and over

more

and

Mia

'V.m

want

per

among all varieties'

Texas,

"54" hasbeenproved succeisful for dry land farming
as well as lor irrigated PL jds areas.

Bi amnnff those nrofit-mlndc- c farmers, who demanda
making Cotton planting seed the "54"; order your supply
of th Improved, "5i" NOW.

IT PAYS TO PIANT "54"
Sold through your ginner, your ed dealer, all branchesof the
Western Cottoooll Co, and at Lockview Farm, Plainview, Texas.

The State National Bank
'
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Other Bonds

FederalReserveBank

and Discounts ....
ProducersNotes .........
Cotton Acceptances

Ovedraf

Banking House .........
Furniture
Other J-

.t f
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participating

leave

Post.
American

scattered
part

administration
.streamlined

ECA information
year

Communist

denouncing

defending

fragmentary best.
questions

.alfi m

seed

seed that

third

throughout West.

money
NEW

state-register-

PAYMASTER

$3,137,450.90

380,200.00

7,500.00

288,278.8

1,729.03'
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Bib Spring's
TrW, Paaic Teate

economics. Reducing these ABC
the averagereader sever-endin- g

problem.
Special pamphlets and Dims

lack.
handicap ECA Informa

tion men that the original title
the recovery program the Mar-

shall Plan formally shelved,
Marshall, Itself, name
with loads personal and histor

significance,
its place alphabetica

combinations: ERO, ECA, and
OEEC, the later standing
ganization for European Economic

which particip
ant governments confer..

"How could anyone cheer foi,
OEEC?" European premier
has asked. can'teven pronounce

without stuttering."
greaterhandicap ECA in-

formation men that ERP aid
split into many Indirect forms in-

cluding remote banking operations
effects widely diffused and

difficult for the av-
erage European measure.

ECA sees the primary pur-
pose ERP information
stimulate European flattery the
United States. encourage
enthusiasticsupport milHor
Europeans ERP projects and
policies the common welfare.

Second guessing, appears thai
Soviet strategists made mis-
take overplaying their hand
opposing the goal economical--y

western Europe.
Communist propaganda stll-screa-

that ERP means
But after year watching

operation, thoughtful European?
add: ERP meahs that there

war, the West will win

Boy Baker SaysHis

'Secret'Is
He Follows Recipes

PHOENIX, Ariz.,'(STNS) Dale
coons, baking and cook-
ing whiz, gathered the profession-
al chefs around him and promised

divulge secret prize-winnin- g

culinary technique.
The chefs, their high white caps

starched the occasion, waited
hushedsilence.

"Well," said Dale, the codkr
prepared take notes, "my secret

that always follow reqipes."
date, that simple but effective

routine has enabledDale win
blue ribbons various state and
county fairs. climaxed his me--1

teoricrlse baklngdom finish-
ing first field 100
Mesa Fair.

The champ sissy.He's pres
ident the' freshman class
Mexa, Ariz., high school, acom-plishe-d

football player and other-
wise perfectly normal teen-ag-e

boy.
But three yearsago mother,

Mrs. Coons, walked away
with handful blue rib-
bons the fair, and looked
easy Dale. Tlie next year

his, specialty, date bread, and
career set.

He's entranced by life the
range that wants hotel
chef. But cooking will just
vocation.. When comeshome, af-

ter hard day over hot souffle,
he'll have part the kitchen.

"My wife will have good
cook,"-- insists.

STATEMENT OP CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER OF

THE CURRENCY AT THE CLOSE OP APRIL 11, 1949

ASSETS

1,477,780.30

1,864,412.48

1,110,369.45;

1.00!

18,267,724.00:

curkl;Carried

That

LIABILITIES
- f

DEPOSITS $7,767,564.87

Reservefor Contingencies
and Taxes 75,000.00

Capital Stock ;.... 50,000.00

SurplusEarned ......... . . 200,000.00

Undivided Profits-...-.
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DEPOSITS IN T.K15 B4NK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT

INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH $5,tM.tt MAXIMUM INSURANCE

EACH DEPOSITOR

Oldest Bank
"Tm

correspondingly

healthy

pretty

en-

tered

'175,159.13

--I'-.

:i.oo

t Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Friday, April 15, 19a
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G.B. MAKES A SPEECH George Bernard Shaw (center),
famous author and playwright who will be 93 on July 26, makes
one of his rare public appearancesas he addressesparishioners
at the demolishedabbey near his home at Ayot St Lawrence,
Welwyn, Herts, England, Palm Sunday. The occasion was the
presentationof a gate to the abbeyby artist Clare Winsten, and her
husband.After Mrs. yVinsten unveiled the gate, which she had de-

signed, the rector blessed it and invited Shaw t Ayot St Law-

rence's oldest resident to be the first to walk through the gate.
(AP Wirephoto).

Majority Of Voice ProgramsAre

Getting Through To Destination
NEW YORK, April 15. Hi A

StateDepartmentofficial saysroost
"Voice of America" broadcaststo

European Russia are getting
through despiteSoviet attempts to
jam the programs.

CharlesW. Thayer, who headsthe
State Department's international
broadcastingdivision, also.said yes-
terday that a comparatively few

FuneralRites Set
For Man Who Died
While Playing Golf

DALAS, April 15. GB Funeral
services for Tom Alien Hughston,
65, who died here yesterday while
playing golf, were. scheduled to-

day.
He was general managerof Best

Foods, Inc. Hughston was a mem-
ber of the .board of directors of
the National Cotton Council, a for-
mer president o'f the Texas Cot-

tonseed Crushers Association anc
past presidentof the National Cot
ton Seed Producers' AssociaUon.

Silent ScreenStar
Gets SecondDivorce

LOS ANGELES, April 15. ifl
Actress Alice White, petite blonde
screenflapper of two decadesago.
has divorced her second husband.
Film Writer John Roberts.

Miss White, 41, was granted a
decree,-- uncontested, yesterday
after testifying Jn superior court
that Roberts threw' things at her
and stayed away frcm home night
after night, she and Roberts, 36,
were married in Kingman,Ariz., In
1940. Her first hnsbandwas Writer
Si Bartlctt.

Vice Consul Shift
WASHINGTON, April 15. tR

William Lyle Brewster of San An-
tonio has been moved from Mcjrco
Citv to Guavaauil.Ecuador as vIpp
consul. The State Department an-
nounced the shift yesterday.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & Co.

us m ui at
rhn M

NO rSICK ESTIMATE
BT TELEPHONE

CaraadTruck

SEAT COVERS
TailoredTo Fit

Furniture Upholstered
Both Home aadOffice

ROGER BROS,
UPHOLSTERING

We clean anddye furniture
and rugs.

211 E. 3rd Ph. 874

programs beamed at Asiatic Rus-

sia from Hawaii have been made
ineffective by jamming.

Voice technicians, using special
sounding devices,have determined
that the Russianshaveusedatleast
18 radio transmitters to drown out

"voice" broadcasts.
A "voice" spokesmansaid, how

ever, that it takesoneregular Rus-
sian radio transmitter to jam every
American program.

Radio Jammingwas used widely
during the war. It consistsof broad-
casting an irregular noise pattern
which makes it impossibleto hear
the regularbroadcast.

The "voice"-broadcast-s Russian-languag- e

programs of news,editor-
ial comment, entertainment and
music for listeners'In the Soviet
Union.

Hudson Joins In
Price-SIashi- ng

DETROIT. April 15. Wl Hudson
Motor Car Cd. joined the price-cuttin-g

parade today.
The auto firm slashedprices $15

to $100 on all models. It Is the
seventhcar manufacturer to do so.

President A. W. Barit said a 20--

year sales record was set in the
past three months. This, he said,
and "slight savings In certain ma-
terial costs" made the reductions
possible.

Reductionsincluded$15 off on su-

per six modelsand two commodore
six models. $35 off on the super
six convertible brougham and S10C

off on the commodoresix converti-
ble.

Chrysler Corp. Is the only major
manufacturer which hasyet to join
in the recent price-cuttin- g trend, i

North TexasState
Rated ExcellentIn
Women's Debating.

PEORIA, 111., April 15. J The
North Texas State Teachers Col-

lege of. Denton was rated excellent
In women'sdebateat the four day
speech tournament of Pi Kappa
Delta.

The national honorary forensic
fraternity rated TCp of Fort Worth
and Baylor University of Waco.ex-celle- nt

in men's dfcbate. About 85C

studentscompetedyesterday.

ScienceNearerTo
Solution Of Cold

DALLAS, April 15. ! Chemi-

cal identification of the cold virus
placedsciencecloser to find a cold
preventative and cure, eys .Dr.

(Rolla E. Dyer. He Is a director
oi tne national institute ox iieaiin,

He said a new test has been de-

veloped which can identify the cold
virus by meansof chemistry.

He told of The test In an Inter- -

view yesterday after speaking to
public neaitn worsen at tne south-
ern branch meeting here of the
American Public HealthAssa.

Th GOVERNMENT of PEACf

It WasTrutMuHy Said,
"The GovernmentSkafl Be Upott Hfe Sbenifer."
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PUBLIC ADDRESS BY
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.. jr RcfresestmtiveefWatcktower Society"
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Truman Health Bill To Be Offered

SoonAs SomeSenatorsJumpGun
WASHINGTON, Apr. 15. W-- Aa

admialstratiea health bill, iaclud-in- g

a compulsory Insurance pro-

gram, probably will be Introduced
within 19 days, S. Murray

said today.
Senators opposed to Presideat

Truman's proposals'already have
jumped the gun on the adminis-
tration by offeriag legislatioa oi

their own to expand meoicai ana
hosnital service!.

A bill Introduced yesterday by
Sens.Taft (R-Ohi- H. Alexander
Smith (R-N-J) and Donell (R-M- o)

provides for federal expenditure!
of over $1,250,000,000 la the next
five years to aid statesla develop-
ing health programs.

A somewhatsimilar bm was of-

fered last month, without any esti-

mate of the cost. Sens. Hill (D-Ky- ),

Aikea (R-V- t) aadMorse R-O-

Joined in sponsoringit.
Under both measures, states

could use federal funds to buy
membership la voluntary helatb
and hospital insurance programr
for personswho can't afford to dc
so themselves.

Murray said his subcommitteeof
the SenateLabor Committeemay
meet next week to plan hearing?
on the various health bills. They
probably will get underway abou'
three weeks after the administra-
tion bill is introduced.

Earlier in the session Murray in-

troduced a compulsory health In-

surance bill but he said the ad-

ministration measurewill be much
more comprehensive.

Murray said the bill offered by
Taft, Donnell and Smith would lead
to a "vast bureaucratic system of
socialized medicine" and "directly
into the Russian system of state
medicine."

Thus, heturnedon Taft andothers
the same cry of socialized medi-
cine they have raised against the
program urged by President Tru--

Dallas Model City
In Traffic Contest

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Anril 15.
fl Dallas, Texas, is the model to
day of dues in th 200.000-500.00-0

population class for outstanding
performance in traffic engineering
last year.

President Robert A. Mitchell of
the Institute of Traffic Engineers
announced theaccoladeyesterday.
Rochester,N. Y., was runer-u-p tc
Dallas.

naa.
Mene hailed the health WH

yesterday as evtoeace
that dferts to "liberalize" the
pefegeaa Party are "fettlag aeaae-waerc-."

He told the Saaatethat If dactars
wantto avoid "socialized medi-

cine," they had better
with thosewho are trying to wo
out improved health services "bas
ed oa the free eaterprise system.

He accusedthe American Medi-

cal Assa. of trying to get atoap
without any national health legis-

latioa at aH or oaly sack kgfe-latio- a

"as it writes or dictates." .

"Doctors win discover they can-
not get by oa a political propa-
gandaprogram basedoa their sel-

fish Interests," he said.
Morse said hewill "fight agalast

compulsory national health Insur-
ance." But he added that the
doctors must show they realize
they have "a great social obliga-
tion to perform."
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IN BIG SPRING

As Called For By The
Comptroller The CurrencyAs Of April 1 ,1 :1 949 :

'

;
"-

-: ; assets ;.v '

Loans and Discounts iV: . $ 3,234,960.66
Overdrafts i .......... . : .;:. 5,T23.28
Banking House ......;..." ... . '.'. '?1'.. ' 29,500.00
Furnitureand Fixtures . ! .. . .... i:f!.J

, 10,000.00
Other Real Estate .--

. l:.: i.:.;! ; 1.00
Federal ReserveBank Stock ".7 '. ,"-- . 7" 9000.00
U. S. GovernmentBonds,$3,222735.75
Countyand Municipal .

l

. Bonds 740,401.62
"

Bills of Exchange,Cotton 72,514i78
Cashin Vault and due .:,...
from Banks .........$2,864,405.58 6,90057.73-

$10,188,642.67

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ...;.. ... . . . v :'. ." $; 100,000.00
Surplus . . . .. .... . ..? . .. vw4 . ,',v, ; 200,000.00
UndMdedProfits.v;.4r.'.fA.V.' 4

245,171.01
Reserve . .. .;..'..'. I . '.?. . . . ' ' ... . 18,967.88
Deposits. ..,.,...:..;.......;...'9,624,503.78

i

'it
THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURES D ERO ITS IN

THIS 1ANK WITH' ,M.H MAXIMUMINSURANCE FOR EApH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS

HSS.DORA llOltKTJ, cbalnaaaa the beard

EOIT. T. HNXB. PraaUaat ,.

ERA L. TMU1MAN, Vlc-?naaa-t, CllMir
R. T. MIDDLETON, Vke-PraaWa-at

H. JL HUET, Waa-Rraali- iat ;
ajOA lAXn, AaaL Caaaiar
LAMON LLOYD. AaaL CaaUar
STXLLA MAX WHXAT.'ftaaL CaiUar t
HOKACX GAJUtXTT, Aaat. CiafcUr
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TWO TEXANS STUDYING' ABROAD

Good Will Is Promoted By

Student
WASHINGTON, April 15. Ml

While. et diplotsstruggle
aver international pe-llde- ethers
bi the State Department are fewy

these - days promoting-- feed will
tireugh the student exchangepro-tra-

More than 12,090 Americas na-

tionals are bow studying abroad.
More than 26,060 foreign students
are .enrolled In colleges and uni-

versities in the United States.
Amazingly, .only 34 Americans

are studying abroadunder the stu-

dent exchangeprogram sponsored
by Uncle Sam. Sixteen of them
are abroad under the Fulbright
Act. Eighteen, including two Tex-
ans, are studying in Latin-Americ- an

countries under another stud-
ent prhmr agreement.

The Texans arc Joe West Neal,
220 Shoal Creek Blvd., Austin, wr-m- er

San Antonio Junior College
student, who is in Mexico, and
JcmesC. Parish, Jr., Austin, for
mer Corpus CnrlsU Junior college
who is studying political science
in Costa Rica.

More than two-thir-ds of the 12,-0-00

American studying are in
foreign lands, a State Department
official said, but thereIsn't enough

The Fulbright Act holds out the
best chance for those who want
to en overseas to continue their
educationandwho do not havepriv
ate financial backing.

Under the Fulbright Act (spon-
sored by Senator Fulbright of Ar-
kansas) credits and currencies of
other counties acauired bv the
United States throusb the sale of
surplus property may be usedfor,
educational exchanges.

Foreign studentswanting to come;
to this country for study can use
the program only for travel aboard
foreign-fla- g vessels. No dollar ex
change is provided. Most of the
foreien studentsin the United Staid
are financed privately or by tbelij
own government.

Around the Canltal:
Senator Tom Connally can spell

those big words he uses. Discus
sing plansto receive witnesseson
the North Atlantic Pact, he said!

"Anybody In the, country who!

wants to appear and testify, if he
can qualify under pyscniatnc tests
will be oermitted to do so. The rea
son I referred to the psychiatric
tests Is because"

SenatorDonnell (R-M- o) broke in
to say: "Will the Senator please
spell that word for us, so we may
an get-- it"

Senator Connally: "Yes;

Donnell said "I think the senator
Is right," whereupon Coaallyaddi
ed he was not referring to any ot
his colleagues,but wanted to weed
out any crackpots and, incompet--

WAR SURPLUS
ad sporting goods

Field telephone sits. Can be
ustd as extension $10.00 ea.
Jeep cans, with neultt, ustd
$2.45

Fir extinguishers 1ft jt car-

bon. Tete. Good W.95
Transit books 50c
atttry charger, "Quick", near-

ly new SW.W

Beat ear $1-6-
5

Stock pots, 15 gallon $5.50

Navy type G9e

Shorts to match 53c

Canvas army cots, nice $3.45 and
$4.95.
Mae West life preservers $1.95,

Minnow buckets $1.45 te $195;
Sienes, from $2.95 to $4.95;

Reels $Z95to$3S
Reds ... W.95 te $17.95

Suit easts S2.11 te $15

Carpenter tools, fishing tackle,
work clothes, machine tools
bunk beds, tarps, tents, shots,
beets, gardening equipment,
suns, steel locken.

And Many Other Items
Try Us, We May Have It"

War Surplus Srort
OPEN UNTIL 7 P. M.

6M E. 3rd Fhene223
See Our Ad Tomorrow

Exchange
eatswho would take up time.

The ceegreeetoaal retirement
plan is adalaJeteredby the Civil

Service Commission and is oper--

ited an a self-support- basis by
seductions,made from salaries of
participating members.

AUkaueh the records are not
nMie. virtually all of Texas mem

hr nsrflrioate.Davine in Vk per
cent of their paychecks.The retire-
ment fund is broken down by states
and, sincethe recordsarc not pub
lic, it Is impossible to say now
much has been set aside for Tex-

an, Retirement checks are paid
nut nf vrneral fund administered
by the Civil Service Commission.

An idea of wnat a memoer gets
upon retirement can be obtained
from the Jypotbetlcal case of a
congressmanwho serves 20 years
In the House and pays into that
fund.over the entire time. Assum-

ing his salary Is $12,500 yearly for
the entire period (the cmount he
now receives), he would receive
$6,250 annually In retirement,pay.
He has tn be 62 years of age be
fore he can start drawing the re
tirement pay. So he may be out oi
Congress several years before the
checksstart coming In. He can not
receive the pay while still in Con-

gress.
The longer a member's service,

and the more he bad paid in, the
greater his retirement pay. Only
two Texans to date have qualified
and are receiving retirement pay.
They are former Rep. Fritz G
Lanham, formerly of Fort Worth,
who now lives in Washington and
representsvarious interests, includ
ing the Trinity River Imrroveraent
Association,and former Rep. ai--

ton W. Sumnersof Dallas.

The oil and gas division of the
Interior Department says tnat
about 4.000 reDorts were reviewed
monthly last year in the adminis-
tration of the Connally "Hot Oil"
act The law forbids interstate ship-

ment of oil producedin violation of
state conservationregulations.The
reports covered 419 fields with
mor than 50.000 wells. Nine cases
were closed by successfulcourt --.c-

tioa, carrying fines totaling 583,800.

The Texas delegationas a whole
Is a strong supporter of a
Air Force. Typical of their views
is this comment of Rep. Lloyd
Bentsen of McAllcn. a bomber
squadroncommander in European
fighting:

"They are promoting aircraft
carries that will cost a quarterof
a billion dollars when completed
In eight years with the necessary
complement of planes, mis type
carrier Is too big to pass through
the PanamaCanal. Its cost would
allow us to build approximately
100 B-3-6 bombers.

"At a time when I think we
should emphasize air power, we
find men of Maglnot-Lln- e type
thinking of. trying to build up other
services at the expenseof the Air

Ranchers,Railroad

In Suit Settlement
FORT WORTH. Anril 15. Ul

Settlement iu a suit hy two Okla
homa ranchersfor 562.401 damages
against a group of railroads was
made here yesterday.

Amount of the settlement was
not disclosed. The damage suit
had been filed in federal court

Frank Buttram and Raymond
Pope,operatorsof the Clear Creek
Ranch near Vinita,. Okla., brought
the suit. It alleged the railroads
shippedcattle' in cars that had not
been properly disinfected.

Defendants included the Missouri--

Kansas-Texas Railroad Co

of Texas; the MKT Railroad Co.:
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific;
Fort Worth Belt Railway and the
Burlington-Roc- k Island lines.

Sandersand Land
NEON SIGN CO.

107 W, 3rd Phone660
Formerly Big Spring Neon

ATTENTION, MOTHERS

The

DAINTY DIDY SERVICE

Serving Midland, Big Spring and Odessa, offers

you & completehandling of your babywash,eith-

erby doing your own diapersandbaby clothesor

by furnishing you our diapers.

We featuresteriliaed washing and careful fluff -

drying, combined with the use of STER-BA- C, a

juarteary aauaonium compound developed by

the May Clink especiallyto prevent diaperrash

, i-
- For Informatiofl OtII Midland

CoUtct1727

Pick-U-p and Delivtry Service

Program
Force'

Rep. Bob Poage of Waco says:

"We hope the President, the the

Apny, and the Navy will not take
the short-sighte-d attitude th.--t the
generals and the admirals took

when Billy Mitchell first advocat-

ed air poweri I realize that air
power alone Is not enough to as
sure our defense,but I think that
I also know that superiority in all

s--

:&

?.

i

at other arms Is not enough with- -,

out a superior air force."

turn..
Rep. J. M. Combs of Beaumont whether

says cities and. towns' should con h

duct investigations to determineland
the need for. low-cos-t, slum clear-

ance

the
housing projects in their

view
check

areas. juvenile
Noting that Congress soon will then

taVp nn the nroblcm. he wants to
know what the people think about

problem, and hopesthey wui ior
send In their suggestions.

The Question of private enter capital
prise Is always raised," Combs of
adds. "At the recent mayors con Pat
ference here, the officials of most Eleanor
big cities asserted that private Clark,
capital could . not finance many Winn,
such developments.They contend Ratfield
the rents that low-inco- families Mildred
are able to pay wouldn't make it a was

(
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sound financial investment. j Jimmy reeks, student In Tex--

ufr,n n fVin nmtilum nf I Tprh It IDctd home ThllTS- -

the local interestsfeel that! day
nnromiront chmild steD in noUdayS W1LB BIS BUUtcr, JfclTS

help. I think that the folks In : James
various, towns and cluessnouia

up on their own situations.
it in the lieht of health and

delinquencyproblems,and
us have their opinions.

.

Honor students from Tyler Junvj
college, back East for a con-

vention, were escorted about the
by Rep. Uhdley Beckwortb

Gladewater.In the group were
McKenna, Carl Wrotenberry,

Richburg, Bobbie Jean
Ramona Michell, Judy

Norman Reynolds, Clifton
andCarneyHamilton. Miss
Howell, faculty member,

with them. -
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BigriesNoVWicked, But, It

Should Be Kept Competitive
One ef lhe mrtJ before Congress

deal wMh potkies concerne Hg

Sa wtnnBnfi groups have keen
petfchbg away on tide leave for sometime.
The FederalTrade Cammiaoton he had a
prominent role in the Held, and lias been
both prafeed and berated fee Its effort,

Business is not iniquitous per so be-
cause it gets big, but there I the ever-prese-nt

proieect that somewhere and
somehow along the way it could quietly
and effectively stifle competition.

FTC figares point out that there were
20 firms la the U. S. Itf 1929 with morj:
than one billion dollars assetseach.Twen-
ty years later there are 48. Some allow-
ance must be made In all honestyfor th:
fact that a billion dollar business today
doesn't cut the same ice that one of th ;
samelevel did 20 years ago. Dollars hav
different values. But then or now, cot- -

AgreementAmong ThreePowers

OverGermanyOffersSomeHope
Some observers making due all

ances-f-or future-- developments,of cour
are peggingApril t, l4t as a historical

landmark between the end of hostilities
and the future peace treaty wrapping up
World War II.

This grows out of the agreement
tween the U. S., France and Great Britain
over policies affecting the western
of Germany. One of (he apparent reasons
for this idea is that the pact offers the
possibility of bringing Russiaup short n

Germany.
More than that, however,the optimism

over this developmentstems from' the ex-
perience following World War I and to,a
degree, following World War II. Then the
major powers could reach no real agree-

ment about Germany, and It was through
Ibis disunity that Hitler, by playing one
against the other, was able to rise to
power and set the world afire for the sec

Affairs The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie
K

RedFeelersIndicateEast-We-st

PeaceParleyMay BePossible
THE TOTAL ECLIPSE OF THE MOON

Tuesdaynght a phenomenon occurring

once in a century encouragesus to ex-

amine, without undue skepticism, reports

that Moscow has beenputting out feelers
about possible negotiations pt the Berlin
Imbroglio with the western powers.

Developmentsentitle us to ask whether
Russia may have reached the conclusion

.that her great offensive for (he spread
of communism across Europe has come
.up against an Impassable barrier. The
time may have arrived for her to pause
to consolidateher gains and bring up" her
communications.

U. S. SECRETARY OF STATE ACHE-so-n

said in affect Wednesdaythat 11 the
Sovietswant to talk about lifting the Ber-ll- n

blockade and starting four-pow-er talks
on Germany, the way Is openfor them to

dolt
As fir back as March 30 Eddie GUmorc,

AP chief of bureau in Moscow, reported

that "some diplomats not directly involv-

ed la the four-pow-er dispute over Berlin
speculated today there may be a new
move to settle that Issue."

What concrcto developmentsare there

Notebook-H-al Boyle

ScientistSaysThinking Machine
Will DisplaceUnskilledWorkers

NEW YORK. Ui-W- lIO WILL HAVE

the last laugh In the gadget age man or

the machine?
Well, tho machine is already giving a

orellmlnary oily chuckle. For it is gaining.
. gaining. . .gaining on mankind. It is

convinced it will laugh last. ,
This poor man'sphilosopherhas repeat-

edly warned of the danger that Iks In
Insidious machines gadgets of- - all Kinds
that makemen more comfortablebut wean
them from nature.

RecentlyI --wrote that I hadnever learned
to drive a motor car and never intend to.
Why lose the ability to walk as so many
peopledo?

BACK CAME A JEERING POSTCARD
rroin Alliance, O.:

"I didn't know anyonewas so dumb. God
must have neen asleep when you was
made,"

I prefer to think that the Diety Is
ins at what man is letting the machine

The Big Spring Herald
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ccrns with that much assets are pretty
tremendousoperations. 7

Sire counts for something. It may
that the consumer is the bene-

ficiary of economicseffected by bigness.
This is true so long as free and vlforou
competition is maintained. Jut the pat-

ters of merger (by outright purchase la
recentyearssince the Clayton Act of 1914

prevented it by acquisition of capital
stock) can stifle competition. Frequently
"oligopoly", gradual acquisition by three
or four dominant figures in highly compet-
itive fields, narrows the belt of competi-
tion to where unspokenunderstandingsef
feet price and other policies.

There is no point in singling out big
businessas a whipping boy, but there is
much sense in seeing that this hue and
cry for free enterprise means free enter-
prise. That goes for big government, big
labor and big business.

ond time in 25 years. Until now, some-

thing of the same thing has been obtain-

ed in Germany.
The ideaof the pact is not a new one,

for Sen. Vandenbcrgadvanceda proposal
of a 40-ye-ar treaty which would have in-

cluded Russiaas a signatory thatpledged
the participants to band together, in
event of military action by Germany
Rustfa said no, all the while absorbing
smaller nations on the pretext it was to
secure buffers in event of any future at-

tack from Germany.
Now the three major western powers

have procededto do by themselveswhat
Russia could have done with. them. If and
when Russiaelects to end the Berlin bloc-ad-e,

negotiations on the treaty can get
underway. When that comes the West
may present a more solid front than
was possible right after the war.

Of

to encouragethe Idea that a peaceparley
Isn't outside the range - of possibility?
Well, there are several things, among
which these stand out:

Dan de Luce, one of AP's top-flig- ht cor-

respondents,Is making a survey of Europe,
and he reports that ERP (the Marshall
Plan) has achieved its political purpose
of checking communism.

THEN REPORTING ON THE VITAL
economic purposeof ERP, De Luce says:

"Western European recovery is appar-
ently progressingalmost twice as fast now
as It did after the first world war. But
insiders of the ERP still keep their fin-

gers crossed.... Men on the inside of
the European Recovery Prdgram claim it
now has a 40 to 60 per cent chance of
long-rang-e success.A year ago they saw
only a 20 per cent chance."

Even more important is the signing of
lhe Atlantic Alliance which consolidates
the United Statesand virtually all west-

ern Europe into a solid defensive bloc.
In short It's apparent that the line which

Moscow has established through central
Europe is the line on which It must stand,
at least for the present. That being so,
the time has arrived for consolidation.

agedo to him. And what Is it doing? It is

gradually making him unnecessaryin the
world by taking over his functions.

The machineholds an edge In the world

of muscle. It has already replacedman
there.

But now machineshave taken the second

step to supersedetheir creators mankind.
They can think. They have mechanical
brains that can solve someproblemsquick-

er than a thousandbrilliant men.
Today the brain of the machineIs only

In its Infancy. How far can it go? No

scientist can predict a limit.

1UT DR. NORBERT WIENER OF THE

MassachusettsInstitute of Technology, a

world authority in this field, says thinking

machineswill make obsoletethe unskilled
humanworker. He foreseescompletelyau-

tomatic factories with assembly lines di-

rected from a single control pancL

And so we stand at the threshold of a
new adventure.The little slave we bought
so long ago is now challengingits master.

What has man left to defeat the ma-

chine? Nothing but his heart, the one thing "

a machine lacks. But man hasn't lived by
his heartIn thesadhistory of this warrin?
world. Only by using his heartmore can
he avoid the doom of becoming a hired
hand of his own gadgets. ,

Otherwise the machine will laugh
and laugh. . . . and laugh. .

gears creak.
until Its

t
r r

It a man has no brains, be deserves
even less than a woman is willing to
yield.

By the time ' grandcilldgets to know
you, you're an old man-ieven-ut yair'own
estimation.

A. stranr,uhe-wieW- i't think of ask-

ing 'your for a dollar thinks nothing i
asking for advice. ,:

1 &Jr - . U 'A

CAUGHT WITH HIS PANTS DOWN,,
.'

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson . ;

House'sEaster 'Vacation Really J
Is To PreventAnother Coalition
WASHINGTON, M-V- Despite

talk aboA the" boys "needing a

rest," real story behind the 10-d-ay

Easter recess of the House

beginning today, is that Speak-
er Sam Rayburn and Majority
Leader John McCormack are
sending their chargeshome for
a "refresher" course.

Rayburn ana McCormack are
chiefly concerned over annher
GOP-Dix- le coalition against re-

peal of the Taft-Hartle- y Labor
Law, and they think some elbow-rubbi- ng

with the folks at home
is the best preventive. The strat-

egy applies to Republicansfrom
Industrial districts as well as
Democrats.

Meantime, local AFL and CIO

leadersare planning to give the
returning politlcos o stuff work-

out during the 10-da-y "vacation."
Rayburn and McCormack are

keenly aware that the Taft-Hartle- y

vote will be a crucial test
they can't afford to lose. If they
are to keep northern city Dem- -'

ocrats In line on other adminis-
tration measures.Ever since the
GOP-Dxi- e coalition against rent
control, there has beentalk of a
northern "revolt," or a

in which northern
Democrats would gang up with
Republicans to block southern
farm bills.

REVOLT RUMBLES
I At a dinner meetingwith North
and South Ireshrricn Democrats
last week, Rayburn and McCorV

--mack heard Increasing rumbles
of "retaliation" against southern
coalitionists. This wasn't all
cloakroom whispers.Quite a num-

ber of blg-clt- y Democrats,who be-

lieve In carrying out Truman
campaignpromises,have spoken
out openly. '

Among them are freshmen
Democrats Anthony Taurlello of
Buffalo, N. Y., and Earl Wagner
of Cincinnati, who angrily told
McCormack the'time had come to
"stop appeasingand start hitting
back" at southern opponents of
the Fair Deal program.

-- . "I've had enough." bluntly as-

serted Taurlello, "I was elected
on the Truman program, and I
believe in the whole program .1

am tired of seeing the program
delayedandunderminedby mem-

bers of my own party. A lot of
--us think it's time to start retal-
iating."

At the dinner. Raburn and
McCormack made strong pleas
for harmony. Since then, the
grumbling has somewhatsubsid-
ed,

GOP HOPE
Oregon's bushy-- browed Sen.

Wayne Morse, considereda black
sheepby old guard Republicans,
neverthelesshas a strong though
secret following in Congress.

This group not only takes its
political cuesfrom Morse, but is
quietly boostinghim for the vice
presidencyin 1952. He is the only
Repabllcan, they feel, who can
take votes away from the Dem--1

"ocrats In their greatest strong--
hold-lab- or.

,
-- Leaders oftheMorse movement

, ' include such congressmen as
'.TJohn Phillips of California. H. R.

Grossof Iowa and JamesGolden
of Kentucky all progressiveBc--
publicans. Morse, himself, didn't

I'jearn of their support until

Morse of
Republicanparty,

"This coalition with lhe

era Democrats is costly," he
thundered. "We are now labeled
the anti-huma- n rights party."

The Oregon senatorwent on to

denouncehis party's leadership.

'I speak only of the Senate,"

he declared, "but in the Senate,

we have a few who hold policy
meetings. The rest of us read
about It next morning In the
papersand are called togetherat --

10 o'clock to confirm it."
He accused GOP leaders In

Congress of playing turtle during
the last election.

"It wasn't Dewey's job to de-

fend the 80th Congress," said
Morse. "It was up to our top
leaders In Congress. A lot of

them suffered political laryn--

As for the GOP stand on labor,
Morse snorted: "We've got an
anti-lab- or label on our party, and
we'll keep it until we liberalize
the Taft-Hartle- y Law.

"Why," he added, "the pay-

ment of $7,500 for drafting the
Taft-Hartle- y Law is a subject of
discussion in every local union
in America."

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Illinois Cong.Harold Velde, who
replaced Everett Dlrksen In
Washington, Is quietly making
good. One of the first things he
did after electionwas to sit down
with labor groups who opposed
him and offer cooperation . T .

Credit Representatives Jackson
of Washington, Mansfield of Mon-

tana and Klrwan of Ohio all
Democrats with doing a great
job in defeatingthe private power
lobby during debate on the re-

clamationprogram.

Hollywood-B-ob Thomas

Robert Montgomery
Business Self

tfV-F- rom now

on, Robert Montgomery Is work-

ing strictly for himself.
Tho actor's Neptune Films,

founded a year ago, is now In
operation with the shooting of
"Come Be My Love." The com-

pany will next move to England
to make "Your Wtness" in as-

sociation with British filmmak-
er Divld Rose. He'll return here
for Other films, now being pre-

pared.
Does this mean hell limit his

film work to his own company?
"Not necessarily," he said.
"Other campanlesmay borrow '

me from Neptune, if they care
to."- -

1 remarked that his loan-ou-t

for "June Bride" (on which a
feud with Davis was re-

ported) hadn't done him any
harm. "Only to my nervoui sys-

tem," he said

IBetty Garrett is tired of chas-

ing men in films. The happy
Mrs. Larry Parks has already
played a she-wo-lf in two pictures
and now she's again pursuing
FrankSinatra In "O&jnerown.
TiiU sort nf thine couldlanda

Invited to talk: iri In, arut, and Betty wants
record the other af t.Wfeit after-i-n hef nextday before

-g- atheringof about 20 ptcewe.: ,'
congressmen. A ByisL rVfniiWw's nextJS def

kitely'setis VFrancisfaLstoryWith' characteristic hlunlncss,
tore into the ills the eft.lL-tncr vntltA VTlT1 I !"

south
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called that Mickey Hooney was
once enthusing about doing the

-

Bill Rogersr-- dynamic counsel

for the SenateExpenditures
is a Republican.But he

chalked up such a good record
with both RepublicansandDemo-

crats that Democratic senators

Insistedhe remain as mainspring

of the committee. . . . Toledo,

Ohjo, may be a typically Ameri-

can city, but it turned out more
art admirers per capita than any
other city in the U. S. A. to see
the German masterpieces cap-

tured by the U. S. Army. Tole-

do alsodid a great job In sending,
democracyletters to Italy large-
ly inspired by live-Wi- re Mayor
Mike di Salle.

HUMOR
Vice President Alben Barkley

brought down the house with
this story at President Truman's
"harmony" dinner with Fresh-
men congressional Democrats.
Here Is the Barkley story:

A minister sermonizing to his-floc- k

on the virtues of friendship
inquired if there were any mem-
bers of the congregation who
could honestly say they had no
enemies.An aged man with a
long beard arose in the rear of
the church.

"Ah, I am glad to see that
there Is at least one among us
who can answer my question,"
beamed the minister. "How old
are you, sir?"

"One hundredand fouryears."
"That's truly said

the reverend. "Do you mind tell-

ing us how you have managedto
be without enemies in such a
long life span?"

"Because," said tho old man,
T outlived them all."

Is

In For
HOLLYWOOD

RepaWfcan

Com-

mittee,

remarkable,"

story, O'Connor explained:
"Mickey outgrew the role."

Mark Stevens hops in car
for U. S. and Canada-- tour
when he finishes "Bandwagon."
He doesn't know what will hap-
pen when he gets back. He says
his studio has a mad on with
him and he doesn't know what
it's all about.
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NaturalAdvantages

Did you everstop to considerhow im-

portant natural advantagesare to the
growth of cities, despite all of the man-ma- de

substitutes that have been devel-
oped?

Let'schecka map of the UnnitedStates,
our own country wnich boasts theworld's
most modern facilities in every field. A
glance disclosesthat principal metropoli-
tan strongholds have been established
where water is available.

Beginning at the nnortheast there are
Boston, Providence, New York, Phila-
delphia, Baltimore and Charleston,all of
them major cities of the country as well
as their respectiveareas.Then on the Gulf
coast there are New OrleansandHouston,
while the West coast has San Diego, Los
Angeles, San Francisco and Seattle.There
are others away from the sea, such as
Chicago, Milwaukee. Detroit, Cleveland,
Buffalo and St. Louis, but they all have
someform of water and al-

most without fail it was a major factor in
early development.

SL Louis of course, has almost two-doz-en

railroads, but it is doubtful that
it would have developed to Its present
stature without the Mississippi river. The
other major cities locatedinside the coast-
al areas are on the Great Lake's.
x Houston has been a city in Its own
right for several decades,but its greatest
period of growth was precededby open-
ing of a canal providing a ship channel

S.

W JUST KEEP
everything free of control, the old econ-

omists used to say, and everything will
work out dandy.

They wantedno governmentInterference
with people or business or commerce.
"Anarchy, plus a constable," Carlyle
called it.

But out of th! pmllosophy grew "the
American free enterprise system." actual-ly- ,

it's hardly ever been" completely free.
Almost from the start of the republic,

governmenttariffs blocked foreign compe-

tition with the American-mad-e goods here.
But out of this philosophy grew "the

ernment kept sticking its nose under the
tent a little more.

Some landmarks were the creation of
the Interstate CommerceCommission, and
the ShermanAnti-tru- st Act to control mon-

opolies, and in 1913 the income tax start-

ed.
Government controls, help, regulation,

and interferencepiled up during the disas-
ter of the depressionin the 1930's.All were
signsof the increasingcomplexityof Amer-
ican life.

AND NOW (THE LATEST EVIDENCE
of how far we've moved from a truly free
enterprise system is the new farm pro-

gram which Agriculture SecretaryBrannan
has laid in Congress lap.

Congress probably won't pass"It Into law
this session.But already there
of argument about It on Capitol Hill.
There'll be more.

Briefly, if it becomes law, this would

be its purpose:
L To make sure farmers had a fair in

Thn Atlantic nact will have to bo ex

plained to the General Assembly of the
United Nations and the sooner we say

that we shall argue our case in a full

andopen debate,the better. Certainly we

should not vait to be challengedby Mr.
Gromyko and then, having been called

to account, present our case in the form

of a mere rebuttal. All the United Na-

tions, not only the Soviet Union and Its

allies, have a right to an accounting,and

it is our duty to them and, to ourselves

to make that accounting. The burden of

proof is clearly upon us, and any appear-

anceof evading our obligation to explain,

or of quibbling about texts, can only un-

dermine popular1 confidence joth In the
pact and in the charter.

But while notice sboull be given at
once that we intend to explain, the actual
presentation should not be made until
our case has been thoroughly prepared.
Judging by the documentsthat have been
published by the Department of State,
our case is not yet ready for argument
That is not becausethe case itself Is not
a very good one, but becausethe ground
on which the Department has thus far
chosen to argue it is soft and slippery.

The weakness of the
argument is that it attempts to treat the
pact as something which the authors of

the charterforesaw ..nd authorizedwhen

the United Nations was organized.That is
Just not so, and the attempt to demon-

strateit by a straWedconstructionof art-

icles 51 and 52 will not carry conviction.
The formation of this bloc, like the forma-

tion of the Soviet bloc which precededit,
is an eventwhich the foundersof the or-

ganizationdid not authorize. Indeed, they
rejected the Idea on principle when it
was proposedthat they should recognize
these asinevitable

The true groundon which to --argue the
case is not therefore, that the pact Is
derived from, the charter, but that the
formation of these blocs is an historic

unforeseenand undesfredin
1345, to which the United Nations, is, new
compelledto adjust ltselC Tho U. K, M
other words, like all other living organ-

isms. Is subject to change. It will Mt
porlsh becauseit evolves.It will peri if
it doesnot.
The relation f the Macs to the cJurier

Is, somewhatlike that tL&lki pdrii
to our own Constitution. Parties are net

uev r& O-- ' .

Impoffkrit
FactorIn Growth Of Cities

transportation

transportation

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

to the Gulf of Mexico. j .
The importance of water

has declined,but waterfor other uses
still maintains a top spot among the es-

sentials to urban development.Cities such
as Dallas and Fort Worth, with their
railroads, airline and super highways are
not confrontedwith any particular trans
portation problems, but water demands
cause from time to time.
Unlike scientistshavebeen
unable to develop a substitute for water
as required by domestic and industrial
consumers.

water, which still Is pro-

duced by nature only, has become vir-
tually an Invaluablecommodity-- Those who
have water hold definite advantagesover
others.Those who do not havewatermust
either get it at any cost or else move in
with those who do have it.

We would not for one minute to seek
to be classedas a prophet However, we
would bo tempted to wagerthat a person
could leave West Texas today, travel to a
remote spot on the'other side of the world
and 15 years hence determinewhich city
or cities got the water In the Colorado
River Municipal Water District. This we
believe such a person could do without
ever with anyonein West
Texas during the 15-yc-ar period. A hasty
glance at industrial . and population sta-

tistics- probably,would tell the story in a
matter of second. WACIL McttAIR.

-

'FreeEnterprise System
ClanksHeavyWeightOf Chains

WASHINGTON, come, the government would pay them
when their prices went down, or else buy
up their crops.

2. At the same tlmo this, in part, would

meanlower prices for the public although
the moneypaid the farmerswould bt out
of the public's taxes.

And all of this, since the government
would be helping the farmers with publie
money, would mean a strong government
hand in what farmers grew or could grow.

Some critics of the idea consider all
this a very bold step, too g.

Others look on it as. just a logical step
that's needed to keep farmers from a
crack-u- p. .

THE IDEA HELPING
the farmers isn't new. Under the law we

have right now, the government steps In
on a mimber of crops and buys them up
to help farmers when prices fall below a
certain level.

For example, the governmentbuys eggs
if they go below a price fixed by the gov-

ernment. Potatoes,too.
Why?' Just to keep a surplus off the

market With the surplus gone, prices stay
up. This meansthat, for the benefit of the
farmers, thepublic pays higher prices.
And yet, It's the public's tax money which

is being used to do all that
If the new program became law the

government would, more or less, do the
same thing In some kinds of food, like

le corn, wheat and so on.
But it would do somethingnew and dif-

ferent on perishablefoods like' meat, milk,
eggs, poultry, fruits.

Today And Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

CaseFor Atlantic PactNot Yet
Ready ArguedBeforeUN

Department's

developments

development

transporta-

tion

complications
transportation,

Consequently,

communicating

U.

UNDERLYING

To Be
recognizedIn lhe Constitution; In fact, the
founding fathers felt strongly as George

Washington put it, about "the danger of

parties in the state." Secretary Hull and

bis expert advisers a dominated the
drafting of the charterfelt the sameway
about blocs. There "will no longer be
need," said Secretary Hull (March 21,
1944), "for spheres of influence for alli-

ances,for balanceof power, or any other
of the special arrangements, through
which, in the unhappy past, the nations
strove to safeguard their security or to
promote their interests."

But though the founding fathers de-

plored the existenceof parties, very soon
they found themselves forming parties.
So with the United Nations. The "special
arrangements" that Is to say the group-

ing of nations in blocs which Mr. Hull
and his contemporariesdeplorehave been
made by their immediate successors.The
Atlantic bloc is not the first to have been
formed within the United Nations.The So-

viet bloc came first There are also other
bloc. There is an Arab bloc. There is
somethingthat can fairly be describedas
a Latin-Americ- bloc. Tiere is manifest-
ly in the making somekind of South Asks
bloc.

It Is" a waste of time to deplore these
blocs and to Inveigh against them. These
blocs, and not the fifty-od-d separate,sov-

ereign and theoretically equal states, ara
the actual membersof the United Nations.
That is not what the charter says. That is
not what is original authors meant But
that is what the organizationhas become

What in the view of some of us it was
always bound to become.

For a world organization designed la
operate by the collccUve action of mere
than fifty separatestates as different is
size, power and internal structure as Dm

Soviet Union and Yemen, the United
States and Bulgaria, China nV Sweden,

k an rbslractlon and a fiction. It never
eotthi hope to deal with the real conflkU
in mankind. .They can be dealt with only
by the great historic communities of n-tt- eif

thtr have developed through vfta
necessity and by common tradition, ever
leaf periods of lime. The function el a
world organization is to promote aaeee
meet among these communities.Jt eea
perform that function only If K ncignmrs

; afcetjheyesdetaethy wrUdpae; Its
and wiseJeff.thatthey did net exkt

jwtoe ' vast4r-- -- ,?-"
-- i(,i.wws,.
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California's

Frurf Losses

About A Third
LO AMGCLZS, April IS. UJ--We

matte what yea may have reed
Souther California's wieter waaa't
its wont. Jtut its attspectaadar.
The records agree crop damage
was greater la two ethers.

The freezing weajtber plus 'soow
and ice eadhigh winds might not
seem se.bedto folks vp north, but
when the mercury slides sear 3C

degrees that means the elffereoce
between successand failure 'to an
orangerancher.

The California Fruit GrowersEx
change,which markets about75 per
cent of the states citrus, estimate;
frost damageds third of the crop.
The exchange breaks the losses
down this way:

Valencia oranges 32 per cent
navel oranges 27 per cent, lem-
ons 32 per cent, and grapefruit 47
per cent.

California produces more than
half the nation's oranges, 89 pei
cent of its lemons and nine per
cent of its grapefruit.

Early damage estimates ran as
high as40 per cent and 960 million.
The exchangehesitates to put a
price tagon the freeze.It pointsout
that although last years harvest
was worth $172 minion r. O. B.
California, its value this year will
not necessarily decrease'one third.

Growers will sell more of their
fruit fresh this year instead of
to concerns. Fresh
fruit can be sold for much more
than fruit sold for
Even damaged fruit is not a total
loss. It can be processedand sold
as cattle fodder.

There should be no shortages,the
exchange says. Enough fruit will
be diverted from to
supply snsumcr demands.

Although citrus prices jumped
sharply after the first January
freeze, two months later they had
snapped back to normal. The ex-

change predicts they will stay
there.

In addition to citrus, other South-
ern California crops were hard hit
by Icing.

In hot, lush Imperial Valley
frost ruined millions of dollars
worth of spinach, peas, tomatoes,
squash and celery. Lettuce beads
were lost or stuntedby the cold but
a price upsurgeis expectedto com-
pensategrowers.

Portionsof the winter white rose
potato crop froze in the ground at
Ferris and In the SanJoaquin Val-
ley. San Fernando Valley's cut
.flower Industry reportedheavy loss-
es.

But not all the news wasbad.
Growers of walnuts, grapes and
deciduous fruits say that if any-
thing the freeze was beneficial for
them. The trees and vines were In
a dormant state during the chill.
Growers claim the cold drove the
sapback to the roots andgavethem
a better winter rest. They expect
bigger and bettercrops In 1349.

Livestock ranchers,although
their stock lost weight whenheavy

. snow buried pasture grass, say
the range lands were never green
er or the blades more Juicy than
this spring.

Couple Married

After Half Century
POMONA, Caljf., April 15. LfU

Marriage has finally come to an
elderly Pomona couple who were
first engagednearly a half-centu- ry

ago then parted becauseof a Iov
crs quarrel.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee Hart
were wed April 7 at Yuma, Ariz.
She is 71, he 72.

The' two-- first becameengagedin
1900 at Lordsnburg, N. M when
Hart lived at her mother's board-inghous- e.

Then the qtfarrel.
She then married Andl Bean, a

young merchant of Sheffield, Tex.
They had seven children before
moving to Pomona 10 years ago.
Bean died berc sometime ago.

Hart, meanwhile, had married
too, but lost his wife after four
yearsof marriage.A former Doug-
las, Ariz., copper worker and po-

liceman, he had retired to
lands, Calif. Redlandsand Pomona
are nearby and a sister of Mrs.
Hart's brought the two together
again.

A six-mont- courtship and then
the wedding followed.

TexanOffers New
Minimum WagePlan

WASHINGTON, April 15 W-- Rcp.

Lucas of Texas offered a meas-
ure yesterday to raisethe minimum
wage from 40 to 65 cents an hour
and to tie its fluctuations to the
cost of living.

The Truman administration has
asked a 75 cent minimum.
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PEOPLE SAY STATUE WEEPS Dozens of personsflocked to.
a four-roo- m flat in Syracuse,N. Y., to watch Shirley Anne Martin,
11, (above) kiss the forhead of a broken plaster statue of St Ann.
They said they saw what appeared to be tears falling from the
statue's eyes. A Catholic priest called it an extraordinary occur-
rence. (AP Wirephoto).

ELECTRONIC FLOOD FORECASTER IS

DEVELOPED BY U. S. WEATHER MAN

WASHINGTON The U. 8.
Weather Bureau has developed a
revolutionary, electronic flood fore-
caster.

It can. predict exactly just how
high a river will be at any one
point and chart the progress of a
flood crest. The machineis called
an "analog" and has, as its
"brain," two highly sensitive in--'
struments called potentiometers. -

The workings of the gadget are
extremely complicatedbut it saves
endlesshours of manual labor end
figuring which are normally In-

volved In flood forecasting. And
the answeris always absolutelyac-

curate.
The actual bed of the river

showing various curves and widths
Is simulated in the machine by

adjusting various condensersand;
resistors.Then a current of electri-
city which is proportionate In

Lstrength to the size of the crest of
hvater, which is measured far -- up
stream, is put into the potently
meters.

Theresult Is a graphwhich shows
just how high that crest will be
as It progresses down the river
and just when it will nass certain
points.

The analog grew out pf an Idea
that came to Ray K. LInsley, as-
sistant chief of hydrology. It was
perfected with the aid of M. S.

Blut Baby Will
UndergoOperation

DALLAS, April 15. W Lttle
Travis Paul Shaw, Shreveport'sblue
baby, will undergo an operation
here next Wednesday.

The child, nine months old, was
flown here early this week to see
Dallas physicians. After observa
tlon the doctors said yesterday
they would operatenext week.
.Travis Paul is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Tulos Shaw, from Con
verse, La. Readers of the Shreve
port Times contributed money to
bring the child here.

Kohler and L. W. Foske, two oth
er Weather Bureau officials.

It is basedon the principle thai
a condenserwill store electric cur
rent In to the flow o!

through it. In the .same
way, a river channelwill store wa
ter In to the rate with
which water flows through1 that
channel. The same
equationgovernsboth

At present the Weather Bureau
has only a pilot model of the ana
log, but before the end of the year
the Bureau's flood warning serv
ice will have the devices
in criucial areas.

The first working model will be
tried on the Potomac River. The
next ones will be placed at

Kansas City, St. Louis and
Tulsa and other cities,
on need.The pUot,modeI costabout
$2,000 to build.
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HOPE FOR GOOD FRIDAY MIRACLE

Thousands Visit Girl Whose
Kisses Make Statue 'Weep'

SYRACUSE, N. Y April 15. UP.

The crippled end the carious re-

turn today to the home of Shirley
Anoe Martin, hoplag for a Good

Friday miracle throughwhat many

call "tears" shed by a religious
statue.

They want to seethe
schoolgirl whose kiss oa the fore-

head of a broken plasterimage of
St Abb, witnessessay, brings wa-
tery drops from its eyes. Some
want the liquid for curative at-
tempts.

The child's mother, Mrs. Arthur
E. Martin, told a reporter:

"We don't claim any miracles.
We don't claim to be healers. II
just happenedand we have open
ed our house for whatever it may"
be worth."

Shirley Anne's parents whisked
her to an undisclosedplace last
night after she had participated in
a television broadcast

The girl was reported exhausted
from appearancesbefore hundreds
of personswho have convergedon
the family's flat since Wednesday.

Whether Shirley Anne, who is a
Boman Cathlic, would be at home
was uncertain.

bridal
featuring

diamondnestled in intricate-
ly carved
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Police Lt Mathew.Solinskl esti-

mated that an averageof 2,500 per-

sons were aroundthe place for sev-

eral last night, even though
the Martins did not return after
the telecast Streets were blocked
off and buseswere d.

The police departmentsaid there
were crippled end Blind personsla
the crowd. Some,he said he was
told, had come from Detroit and
Toronto.

ToSay "being Good Friday, any-
thing might happen," he comment-
ed to a newsman.

Patrolman Robert
Chappelreported that "many peo-
ple" Jn the were crippled
or apparently in th.

He said some had said they
wanted one of the tears"
from the head of St. Ann
mother of the Virgin Mary. Others
he added, said they wanted tc
take the watery substance home
to ailing relatives or friends.

spectators Who saw the
dabbedhanderchlefsagainst

the painted face. Others touched
It with rosary beads.

More confirmation that the three-Inc-h

statute head shed what wit

NATHAN
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New Parker for your coosidera--

nesses called "tears" came from
employesof the television station.

Paul Wiley, a camerman, told a
reporter:

"I saw tears come from both
eyes."

Al Rein, station stage director,
askedby a reporterif he had seen
tears," replied:

TH say I did."
Meanwhile, a minister suggest-

ed a scientific test
The Bev. Glenn O. CanBeld, pas-

tor of Miy Memorial - Unitarian
Church, who said he had looked
at the statue head, told a report-
er:

"A chemical analysis should be
made to determine whether the
girl's saliva and'the liquid solution
that appearson the doU's face are
the same."
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Htr will stag "There Was A Gar--

"Behold the Angel Descended,"
will feature the entire woman'
chorus and as alto solo, "He Live;

f
sung

Xenncihur. G. A. Barnett B.. Freeman deliver "The Blest
Assurance," followed by "Hail Tc

Christ," with Mrs. Freeman
and Mrs. Edwards. The concluding

at the

by
will be in

wtD he. by Mr.
and

will

tee

the
by the

ior the
of

Up for
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ui ine will be of
by the church

of is the
--The Rev. H. ton of the to be

fee on the Res-'rea-d in the
of 2174 Main,

CHURCH
Th

NAZARENE
' Fourth and Austin

Sunday School 10 A. M.
11 A..M.

Service ..... . 8 P. M.

You Are Always Welcome
Rev. Patterson,

JflPC1 w '

"m

MjMr i77 ??ri BlWi

Cor. Main I Sts.
Rev. E.

I
SUNDAY I

"Christian Brotherhood--

Program 8:30 A.M.
Church School 9:45. A.M.

10;5fr AM,
6:45 P.M.

P.M.

. WEDNESDAY
Evening 7:45 P.M.

WELCOME

morning worship hour First
Methodist church. The choir wjll

sing the anthem, "My HJedeemei

and My Lord," Buck and Mrs.
Bill Ililgers featured a

Again' K.s00 part.
During evening hour, special

i music will be delivered Jun
High department under di-

rection Mrs. Willoughby. The
will sing "The Holy

umbers. "My Faith.Looks Tc,The announced sermon topic
Thee" " Cmh: !-

-.

tasterDawn," sungition Barabbas."
entire choir.

I "Doctrine Atonement"
Aisle Carle wiD subject Lesson-sermo- n

heard subject, "The Christian Scientist
arrcction Jesus," during the. reading room, Sunday

Of

Worship
Evening

Lewis Pastor

Ttnth
.1 John Kolar

Pastor

Radio KBST

Morning Worship
Youth Fellowship
Evening Worship 7:30

Worship

EVERYONE

VnvC1T

group City,1

morning. --

, -

l The Golden Text is:, "John seeth
Jesus coming unto him, and saith.1
Behold the Lamb of God, which
taketh away the sin of the world."
(John 1:291

Among the citations which com--

the bHnriZZiS Tfrom Bible: Jesus
cameand spakeunto them, saying.
All power is given unto me in
heaven and in earth." (Matt. 28:-1-

and from page136 of the Chris-
tian Scientist textbook.

,

J?rB
watchtower Society, --r,

tvh. nhA.
Sunday afternoon at

o'clock, at the WOW Hall,
Second street. Thepublic is invited
to attend, and there will be no

"The!M"'
Government The p-.-

$?thought'
said. ;Pu"Ig.,the

be But!sage
shoulder?"

Destination,"
J"?. b,?'Presn!d

"!v;fclJb.rejri.,VhLte.o-ih-

discussion ,ng,JJunday,
oy ine Commandment, Fath- -

nR Thy from
morning offertory music.

school Is at 9:45
Training is at 6:45 p. m;

music under direction
J. B. Langstonwill be present-

ed during eveningworship

AAT Paul's Lutheran
H. will present

sermon-though- t.

easier
It" lunch and
egg hunt will held City
park noon.

special will

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible .....9:45 M.
Morning A.

"Resurrection

EveningService P.

MessageInto Practice"

Christian Youth Fellowship 6:30 P. M.

Prayer Service Wednesday, 7:30 P.

EVERYONE WELCOME
Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1181 Street

SEVVELL JONES,Minister

Schedule Of..'
Services

LORD'S

i.i A. M.
School ...;........

Second Service A
Preaching 7:00 P.

MONDAY
Class 3:00P.M.'

WEDNESDAY
Praver Meeting 730PM.

Mtrjflf ServiceII
The llMWTtcttM Jmuc Cuanmttt

Owr Rowww
SUNDAY EVENING

KMWC WHWC WC rTKtWW MntC9,tfW,l

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

be taught Marvin-- H.

Clark at the Trinity Baptist church
Sundaymorning. He wfll. speak on
"The Many Infallible Proofs," from
Acts 1:13, which '... Tc
whom alsohe alive
after passionby many infalli-
ble proofs, of them fo-t- y

days, and speakingof
pertaining to the kindgom of God.'
Baptismal services will be ob-

served following sermon.
Pastor Clark 'will, speak over

JKBST at 8 m. Sunday school
convene at church, for a

study of the 3S through chaptc?
Genesis. will meet

at 7:45 p. m. under thedirection
of Wayne Burt. During the wor

hour, recently changedto 7:45
p. m., the will speak..on
"Isaiah's Transforming Vision,"
from Isa. 6:18. ,

St. Thomas Catholic church,
confessions will be beard from 3
to p. m. and from 7 to 9:30

prise lesson-sermo-n is the willIowng the "And at 7 Easter Sunday
morning, with high mass
benedictionat 9:30 .a. m.

Sunday services at First
Christian will be conducted
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20. Sunday school Is at 10 a.
Youth meeting and
Fellowship at 7p. m.

The school of St. Mary
Episcopal church will convene .at
9:45 a. m. moraine, at
which time, the annual Mite Box
offering will be received. At the

the "The Glorious conclusion ot cnurch school, an
ittul. Kn V.aa hunt uHll Via h.lJraci'Oi w.nai uo wiio " "
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the church premises.
At 4 p. m. Sunday,-- Easter serv-

ices and Holy . Communion will
be conducted by the Rev. Robert
Snell of the Trinity Episcopal chur
in Midland. There will be no 01
a. m. services.

The Young People's Service
Leaguewill meet at the usual hour
6:30 p. m. in the Parish ball.

The Rev. Everett M 'Ward will
be heard on the subject, "The .Mes
sage tne Empty Tomb," at
the StateStreetBaptist church Sun-
day morning. Scriptural referencrr
may be bound in the 28th chapter
of Matthew. Easter Music will be
sung by the congregation.

A basket luncheonwill be spread
at the City Park at noon, for mem-
bers and frfonric nt h oVmrMi

The junior choir will conduct the
program at 7:30 p. m., with the
worship-- sermon to be conducted
by the Rev. Ward immediately
thereafter. The sermon topic is
unannounced.

Mrs. Everett M. Ward will teach
the Wednesday evening prayer
service at the church.

Big Springers Attend
Ritts For Lt. Thomas

Several relatives and friends
from Big Spring attended rites in
Midland Thursday for Lt. j. B.
Thomas, Jr., who gave his life in
action in Germanyon April 17, 1945

Attending the serviceswere Mrs.
J. H. Hurt, Mr. and Jlrs. Cliff
Hurt. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hurt
Nell Hatch and J. D. Biles. They
were,accompaniedby Mr. and Mrs
M. R. Shelton, Shreveport, La.

Will Attend Rites For
Grandchild In Abilene

Funeral service for the infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Stiff were
to be held this afternoon in Abi-

lene. The child lived for only a
few hours after it was born in an
Abilene hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stiff of Big
i Spring, the paternal grandparents'
I went to Abilene this morning to
attend the rites.

New Radio Station
WASHINGTON. April 15.

The Ellis County BroadcastingCo
of Waxahachie,Tex., was granted
a new standard radio stationyes-
terday. The CommunicationsCom-
mission assignedit to 1390 kilocy-
cles, 500 watts, for daytime only.
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The beautiful story of the Resurrection one of the priceless,
gems of literature. There were the angelsby an empty tomb, the
startled women, the bewildered disciples, and a soft voice saying,
"He is'nothere...He risen. . ; andgoethbeforeyou into Galilee;"?

Thewhole mighty dramaof life is unfolded in thatsimplenarra-
tive. For Jesusrose from thedead, the flowers spring from the

xwarm earth,the treesbud, fledglings appearin theirnests,andlittle
creaturesof flesh starewide-eye- d at the world.

Nature is-revi-
ved and entersa new life cycle in the spring. So

Jesusbrought new spiritual life to the world through His life and
deathand resurrection.He brought eternalspringtimeto menand
taughtthem that beyond the tomb is the daybreak ofanotherlife.

Let all the world rejoice on Eastermorning,for He is risen. He
took the sting from Death and victory from the Grave; andJ3e
lives Jorevermore.
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This SeriesOf Ads Being Published Each Week The Herald,UnderThe;Auspices The lig Spring Paster's
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MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO
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e CrowdAttends
PhysicalEducationProgramAt Gym

Detajriac their laster vacatiea
lor a few hears,mom 250 staeeats
of the Bis Spring High School
Physical Education Department
presenteda demonstrationof class
roans work to a "standing reoa
only" crowd which gatheredat the
high school gym Thursday evening

Oae of the highlights of the pro
gram was the surprise presenta
tion ef miniature gold volleyballs
to the department's volleyball team
which woa the district champion--
ship title last week. 'Arab Phillips,
department head, presented the
miniature halls, gifts from Dr. ML

H. Bennett, to the team composed
ef Virginia Costello, Patty Miller
Pearlle Mae Clanton, Sue Craig,
Jo Nell, West, Barbara Dehlinger
Mona Lou Walker. Dcffle Her-wort- h,

Maxle Younger.SusanHous-e-r,

Floyce Brown, Thelma Brum-le- y.

Myrtle Norwood, Kitty Rob-
erts, Katy Jones, Luan Creighton
June Cook, Charlene Perkins nd
Joyce Choatc, manager.

Timing and rhythm were out-
standing throughout the perform-
ance, which moved smoothly from
the first number.LacesAnd Graces
through the final group singing
Scheduled for one hour and one
half performancetime, the demon-
strations were completed withlr
secondsof that time- - There were
no dul moments. It seemed rath-
er unusualthat with so many girls
Included in the folk dance groups
that there was little confusion and
the group moved as a, unit

Tumbllbg adts were presented
with skilL There Was little hesita-
tion on the part of the students
and stunts were completedon first

Adrian's
FLOWERS and GIFTS

MRS LETA TRUE MILLER
17N OrtM Phone 2230

DINE ma DANCE

PARK INN
Entrance Te City Park

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS SOD

BermtMb GrassSee

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

Ph, INS 1705 Scurry
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attempts.
The program had beenpresented

far the student body earlier la the
day, but the secondperformance
had the spirit ef a first

Some ef the colorful features o!
the program include! the May Pale

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

JesusTells
Life, How
Scripture John 5:2S-29- f 14:1--4;

I Corinthians 15:14, 29-3- II

Corinthians 4:16-5:1- 0.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
Many problems trouble the peo-

ples of the world today. Fear of
war, fear of illness, worry about
possible depressions, and many
other things keepthe whole world
tense and unhappy.

Our lessontoday pictures Jesus
and His disciples sborly before His
crucifixion, which He knows will
come shortly, and which His disci-igee- n by Simon Peterandby all the
pies seemnot to understand.These!discipleswrote Paul, and although
men who bad beenso close to Him he, Paul, was not born soon enough
for the last two years must have to have seenthe Lord while He was
known tnat some tragedy was im- - on earth, he did see Him when he
pending,and beenuneasyabout it
and Jesusprobably saw that.

Peter had just declared that he
would lay down his life for Jesus'
sake, and the Lord bad answered
that "the cock shall not crow, till
thou has deniedMe thrice."

Then He comforted them with:
"Let not your heart be-- troubled;
ye believe In God, believe also In
Me.

"In My Father'shouseare many
mansions: if it were not so, I
would have told you. I go to pre-

pare a place for you.
"And If I go andprepare a. place

for you, I will come again, and re-

ceive you unto Myself; that where
I am, ye may be also.

"And whither I go ye know, and
the way ye know."

The disciples may not fully have
understoodthe Lord, but their trou-

bled hearts must have been some
what easedat the promise and the
happy picture He envisioned, a
time when their troubles would be
over, their grief at the loss of their
Master, their period of persecution
and martyrdom done, they would
share the Joy and triumph of Jesus
In heaven.

The arrest of Jesuswith all its
hateful Incidentswas accomplished.
All His friends had desertedHim
even Peterwho had sworn to give
his life for his Master, had denied
Him as Jesus had foretold.

The great sacrifice for mankind
had beenmade, and until the third
day, when Christ rose from the
dead, the disciplesmust have been

MEANT FOR LENT
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1 T)orden's
CottageCheese

Build your meatlessLenten meals-arbu-nd

Borden's creamy good

CottageCheese.It's the tasty,

thrifty dairy food that gives you

.. main dish protein for about one-thir-d

the usual cost. Borden's'

famous CottageCheese gives you

much the mostfoodvalue for your

money. . . serva it and enjoy
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dance,a Mevican dance,"Las Cke-paaeca- s,"

"Texas Star" and the
speciality number, "Mexican Hat
Dance," by Mary Lou Chavarria
and Virginia Costello.

Anna Smith, physical education
instructor, called the squares.

Of Immortal
To Attain It

desolate and heart-broke-n indeed.
Did they remember what He had

told them then that He would
surely rise again and that they
should, after their earthly life, Join
Him in glory? We can only wonder
about that

Years later, Paul wrote to the
church at Corinth, "how Christdied
for our sins accordingto the Scrip-

tures; And thatHe was"buried, and
that He roseagain the third day ac-

cording to. the Scriptures." He was

was on his way to Damascus to
persecutethe Christians there and
drag them back to Jerusalem.This
vision of the RisenLord was the
turning point In Paul's life.

"But now is Christ risen from
the dead, and become the first-fru- it

of them that selpt," Paul
wrote in. triumph.

For since by man camedeath,
by man came also the reserrec-tio- n

of the dead. For as in Adam
all die, even so in Christ shall all
be made alive." '

'Like Jesus, Paul,too comforted
tfie people who were troubled by
the conditions of life in the times in
which they were living. At any
time they might be arrested and
suffer the samefate as their Mas-
ter becausethey believed In Him

They must often havebeenweary
and faint and longed for death.
Paul wrote them, however, that
they should rejoice in the wprk
they were doing, even if martyr-
dom stared them in the face.

"For which causewe faint not,"
he wrote; "but thoughour outward
man perish, yet the inward man is
renewed day by day.

"For our light affliction which is
but for a moment,worketh for us a
far more exceeding and eternal
weight of glory,

"While we look not at the thing:
which are seen, but at the thingr
which are seenare temporal; but
the things which are not seenare
eternal."

"O death where Is thy sting? O
grave, where is thy victory?"

MEMORY VERSE
(Jesus said) "Let not your

heart be troubled; believe in God,
believe also in Me." John 14:1.

William Morris

EntertainsStore

Thursday Night
William Morris, manager of 's,

entertained employes of
the store with a picnic held at
the city park Thursdaynight. Base-
ball and othergameswere played.

Those present wer: Mr. and
Mrs. William Morris and son and
daughter, Mrs. Mary Jo Harland,
Mrs. Sylvia Pope, Bobble Fields,
Mrs. Dorothy Bruton, Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Simpson, Mrs. Madeline
Guess, FrancesMalone, Mrs. Mary
Palmer, Pauline Thock, Joe Dick
Merrick, Mary Hobbs, Jack Mer-
rick, Mrs. Reed Jimmy Sundy,
Ida Bell Sundy, Bobette Lpvejoy,
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Cole, Charles
Cunningham.Mr. and Mrs. Tood
and Bitsy Jones.
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MOLLY Cutaway jacket,
slim skirt. In Miron's worsted
dobby and gabardine.

Dining Room Plans
DiscussedAt Meet

Mrs. Edith K. Murdock chose

as her theme, "The Importance Of

A Dining Room In A Home," when

she addressed the regular meet-

ing of the Epsilon Sigma Alpha
Sorority held in the Settles hotel
Thursday night

Mrs. Murdock stressedthe idea
that a dining room should be
planned to fit the individual own-

er's personality. She stated that
place settings of china and silver
should be purchased before' the
room is decorated. Silver should
be chosenfirst, said the speaker,
and other pattern selectionsbased
on the silver.

In sneaking of the care of chi
na, Mrs. Murdock emphasizedthe
fact that chin should be washed
as soon as possible after use.and
stacked carefully. Cups should not

be hung by the handles, she stat-

ed, adding that' sterling should be
chosen for long use and should
look well with other appointments.
She said that it should be used
every day and washed carefully
Pieces should be rotated.

For best use, Mrs. Murdock stat-

ed that hand blown crystal should
be purchased and should be in
spectedfor imperfections,snesaia

"MessageOf Pentecost"
Is Topic For Meeting

The Rev. A. L. Carpenterof Ira
brought "The Message of Pente
cost," at the meeting of.the Main
Street Church of God Women's
Society in the church Thursday
evening.

A trio, composed of Mrs. Betty
Reagan. Elzada Herring and Mrs
John E. Kolar sang, "Thy Will Be
Done." A special missionary offer
ing was accepted.

Approximately 35 personsattend
ed the mpeting.

So Much

Little In

RISQUE

shoes

$9.95

. la
SuaCopper,

White Suede,

GraenadRedEd

SEEN

HADEHOISELLE

MAIN

ADRIAN Beige faille suit
with matching stole and scat-
tered tabtrim, -

that glassware should be selected
to fit the individual's needs. .

In conclusion, Mrs. Murdock said

that "a careful eye for detail, ad
ded to good taste, will make an

attractive dining room.
Ruth Webb introducedthe speak-

er.
Plans for rush week were dis

cussed anda called meetingset for
Wednesday. April 20 at 7:30 p. m
at the Settles to complete rush
week plans.

Those nresent were: Rhoda Mil
ter. Marv Ann Goodson, Minnie

Earl Johnson,Ruth Webb, Dorothy
Dav. Jamie Bilbo and Leatrice
Ross.

KathyRescueCrew

Being Remembered

SAN MARINO, Calif., April 15.

Wl The men who dug for little
Kathy Flscus are being well re
membered.

More than2.200 letters havebeen
received by the Kathy Flscus res-

cue fund from virtually every state
in the union. Mayor Clark E. Bell,
chairman of the fund committee,
said the.first 200 envelopes opened
contained about $1,020, an average
contribution of $5.10.

Donations ranged from 10 cents
to $50.
' If the average continues, it will
mean a total of more than S11.00C

for the men who worked 52 hours
to reach the three year old tot
who fell to her death 92 feet down
an abandonedwelL

Ufa Letds Hurt
HOLLYWOOD, April 15. GR-- Ac

trcss LUa Leeds, who ed

with Robert Mitchum!in that fa-

mous marijuana melodrama, is in
'a hospital today suffering from

shock, bruises and a broken right
arm received in a collision of two
expensivecars.

HOPE'S HAPPY;'
CAN STICK RING

NORTH HOLLYWOOD,
Calif., April 15. m Beet
Hope's happy today. Ha says
he and his children can afato
play their faverite fame
"Pin The Tall On Bins."

Bins, his ears flappinf haa-pl-y,

was returned te Hepe laet
night -

Mr, . and Mrs. M. R.
Shreveport, La., 'are Wtiag wUh
her mother, Mrs. J. JL Hart. '
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Parade
For Spring

JACQUELIN ROSS Detach-
able long cape, on a spring
edstumesuit

RIBBOM

RAMBLINGS
By MILDR-- m YOUNO- -

Having been a Girl Scout once,

it's a pleasure to announce that
any girl in the fifth and sixth
grades of our local schools,who

wants to becomea scoutwill have
an to do so if she will
contact Mrs. Jack F. Johnson.K

seems that Mrs. Johnson k the
leader of troop 22, a fairly m
troop whichstiH needs members.
We'd Join ourselves, except for a
slight age clement. We remember
finally learning that the scout mot
to l "Be Prepared,"which we
never are, and th grand ard glor-
ious feeling that comes with that
great achievement of becoming a
tenderfoot From there on, our
memory is ratherdim. Seriously,it
is-- a fine organizationandwe're sor-
ry our association with our own
branch was not for longer.

We mentioneda plea for clothes
in Wednesday'scolumn and re
ceived an immediate reply from
Mrs. Oscar Glickman. If some
group would like to Join Mrs.
Glickman in. sending a box of
clothing to the Belgium family we
mentioned, we suggest that you
contact Mrs. Glickman. Men's
clothes are important items.

If we could afford It, we would
like to senda big bouquetof roses
to Arab. Phillips and Anna Smith,
who did such a wonderful Job of
directing the third annualphysics'
education program held at the
school gym last,night The 250 stu
dents undertheir teachers' direc
tlon did .a super Job of entertainhv
a large crowd. A little bird told u'
thatthe two women find themselve
busy with many worthwhile pro
Jects after Office hours. We knov
from the looks .of the departmen
program they put in a good work
bag day. We nominate the girl
physical education on
of the strongest programs fa the
school systemand one of the raos'
effective we have seen anywhere
Thanks for a fine evening of en-

tertainment
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The Big Spring Clinic

announcestheassociationof.

M. B, BERRYHILL; M.Dj
r&f-1- '

opportunity

department

Caraatieiw,

; Mg lariK CftDM) HeraM;

Ihtermedidfes

Elect Officers
Twelve-ye-ar ineerme&atecat the

First Baptiet TraWatf Unto J
in the homeaf Ms. jf H. JCaatJwaa
far aa election of etfkers.

Offleers.Mated were: girk a-
mber one elaea. LH Jean Turner,
president;Glean Ce4Eee,vice-pree-ide-

Janice Breaks, secretary;
Anna Bell Lane, grew cantata,
and Virginia Carpenter, BeMe fulz
chairman; hoys number twe claw,
president JamesLee Underwood;
vice president Ronald Bird; sec-
retary, Paschal Odom; Bible quiz
leader, Mamie Lee Wilson, sponsor.

Refreshments were served to
the following: Ella Ruth Paine,An
na Bell Lane, Janice Brooks, Lila
Jean Turner, Virginia Carpenter,
Glenn Coffey. Paschal Odom
Mamie Lee Wilson, sponsor, Mrs.
Eastham, leader,and the follow-
ing visitors JamesDouglas East-ha-

Mrs J. C. Lane, Ellen East-ha-m

and Larry Evans.

No Services

No services wul be held at St.
Paul's Lutheran church this eve-
ning, due to a sudden, illness of
the Rev. Ad H. Hoyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Gradv Harland.
Mrs. Beulah Morrison and Mr. and
Mrs. Lull Fuller have returned
from Fort Worth, where they at
tended the Ice Capades.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Hudglns and
son, Jodell. have returned from a
visit to San Anselo and Robert
Lee.

iTiday, ApdL lS,!Mt

Faithful Employ
ExHfpgutshes Firt
At CostOfOwn

DETJKXT,

creaaaery,
work.

sapervieor advieed

Outside spatted
freaa plant arafcfctd

exungulsaer
stairs reef, calling

follow.
blaze extinguishedwttaV

only $1,500 damage bsflata
eofcuaa

smoke curled apward. Boat
droppeddead heart attack.
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Specials For Friday and Saturday

Laytr BananaCakt 39c

Cookies I Doz. 16c

Small Potato Donuts ...Doz. 24c

Rolls, rtady-to-ba-kt Doz. 12c

VAUGHN'S SWEET SHOP
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PLAY SUNDAY

B rones Open Local Drills
For Contest With Loboes

Aftr a brief look at the city,
the Bit Spciat Ironc baseball
squad was jtuamosed to Steer
park thk men to begin its first
practice session of the season In

the home fcaiUwick.
Pat Stasey aadAl Atoa brought

a well loaded busInto town Thurs-
day aftcraooa, after travelling from
Orlando, Fla, the site of early
training sessions.

c

Hart

Long
of Our

a defeat York
flerv did weekend while

Stasey immediately issueda call ' Greenville toggery. The who operate in Big State league,
for all hands to report prac-- cruised past a 4-- 3 count. All Bobby was bit a
tice at 11 a. today. The Broncjiine drive single off AlUe Reynolds two later scoring the

tally In seventh.field pilot in many commenting on Yanks, Pep that he 'never saw so
tralatag licks as possible before fCuows n his life. Cliff Mapes and Johnny Lindell made Dl-t- hc

locals embark their area Maggio look little!
exhibitloa after--1 Martin adds Mapes great stick power, too. put quite a

noon.
The Hosses are booked in La-me- sa

where they expect
to find salty in that ci-

ty's Lobos of West Texas-Ne-w

Mexlpo league. The Lobos con-

quered the AbileneBlue Sox, 62, in
their latestouting on the exhibition
circuit.

First home cxhiblton game for
the Broncs will bring tho Blue Sox
here Monday night The Abliene--
ians be followed Into town by

Houseof David nine, which is
due to appearTuesday night.

Several familiar laces disembark-
ed from the bus here Thursday n,

including Ace
" ccnterfielder, Justo Azpiaiu, first

baseand Lefty Julio Ramos, pitch-
er,

Slascy had two dozca Cuban
hopefuls under his wing at Or-

lando, several already have
bcea assigned to Del Rio of the
Valley Ardmore of the
SoonerState league other clubs
who work the Washington
Senators,leaving some 15 here to
compete for places the Bronc
squad.

Elbow Decisions jf

Vealmoor, 12--1

ELBOW, April 15 The Elbow
grade school boys turned back
Vealmoor, 12-- 1, in.a softball game
played at Elbow Thursday after-
noon.

Kenneth Fields pitched Elbow to
victory, allowing only three

hits. He struck out seven. Dean
Long was loser, permitting 11

safeties.He ianned
Llneuns:
ELBOW Alfredo Garcia, Andy

Anderson, Don Anderson,Bill Cox,

J. W. Seal, Billy While. Raymond
Speck, Juan Valles Fields.

VEALMOOR Long, Eddie
C. B. Bruramitt, Evcrit Smith,

Jcrald Clantofi, Darren jungiaer.
Warren Zant, Jimmy Nowsom and
Dean Long.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Stato Natl Buk
FhwwSSS

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Prager Building
Rooms 104-1-05 Phone2179

Polio Hospitalization

Insurance Individual and
Family Group Accident

Sickness Insurance.

MABKWENTZ
IwuraaceAg'eacy --

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels St 195

IIS Hala

-
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Looking Em Over
by Tommy

afterhe's hung up his spikes for good, Bobby (Pepper) Martin
Town can say the biggest thrill he ever had in baseball was in

playing decisiverole in the ot storied New Yankees.
The Martin that verv thlnz last wearing

Majors, the
for the Gothamltcs by did

for runs and
ni.M'n winning theget an the writes many

bjg Joe
upon

has Cliff onschedule Sunday

Sunday,
opposition
the

will
the

Mendez,

but

League,
and

with

on

the

the
four.

and
Bill

Gill,

BWg.

and

and

Ph.

the

I snow in caning practice ueiuie iup cmjiuiuuu, juuuis uc vci mc
flight pole in right field, over 400 feet away from the plate.

"if I hadn't seen it, l wouldn't nave Believed it, Martin adds.
The pepper-po-t is still battling for a position on the Greenville roster,

but he's beenplaying regularly. Al Duarte and Chick Fowler, who were
in the battle for outfield positions,Jeft with the Lubbock Hubbers re-

cently, casing the pressurein Martin's Interest; to a degree.
One of Martin's team mates is LeRoy Jones,the former Sweetwater

flinger who received a spring tryout with Shreveport
m m

PEREZ OPTIONED TO ORLANDO BY LOOKOUTS
Many local baseball fans are Wondering what Francisco

(Paneho) Pent,the former Big Spring hurler, was doing in the
Orlando lineup which went against Big Spring in a series re-

cently. Perez was optioned to Orlando from Chattanoogaand
is subject to recall. Both are farm clubs of the Washington Sen-

ators.

RagsRagonc,the former Lamcsashortstopwho almost-- came here In
1947, Is appearingregularly In the lineup of the Gladewaer club of the
EastTexasleaguenow.

Two of Ragone'steammates areClyde Perry and Ed Arthur, infielder
and pitcher, respectively.Perry was with Midland in 1948, Arthur with
Odessa.

Dick Przybylski, a relief tosser with- - Odessalast year, Is trying to
land a Job with Bryan.

When Newark and Syracusetangled in an exhibition game at
Plant City, Fla, last week,.only24 customerswere in the'stands.
Each club took away checksfor $4.94.

EDDIE STEVENS HITS THE JACK POT
It dcvelopesa big sombrerowasn't all Eddie Stevens,Big Spring ex,

was given when Galveston fans honored him in a recent exhibition
game at Houston.

The Pittsburgh first sackerwas showeredwith gifts, which included
a skiff, trailer, outboardmotor, rod and reel, hip boots, tackle box, suit
of clothes, radio, chest of silver, cocktail set, china, waffle Iron, grill
and broiler, toaster, lamp, two electric clocks,.camera, fountain pen,
utility "leather kit, five sport shirts, two wallets, clgaret lighter, set of

steak knives and an electric iron.
In addition, Ed's daughter, Janice Kay Stevens,fell heir to a tri-

cycle, roller skatesand a doll.
Stevenssaid thanks by hitting one of the longestsinglesever seenin

Buff stadium. It was a line drive that crashedagainst the wall but di-

rectly into the handsof the outfielder chasingIt

Bengal Baseball Brigade
In Local Debut Sunday
Tha Bhr Serine Tigers, Latln--

AmerJcannine, will play their first
home game of the 1949 campaign
Sundayafternoon,tangling with the
Abilene Brown Eagles In a return
contest. Starting time Is 3:30 o'-

clock.
The Abilene team absorbeda 15--

BaseballScores
Br The AsiocUted Ttett
TESTERDAT'8 RESULTS

CleteUnd (A) JS. Ntw York (Nl
ClnctaniU OO 3. New York (A) 1

ChlMjo (N . St. LouU WJ 3
Chlctfo (A) 4. PltUbnrth (N) 3
Philadelphia (N) 6. BUUtnort OS.) 3
PhlUdelphl (A) 1J. STjnnh (SAL) 3

St. Loutt A f. Texrkn BSL 1

Brooklyn (N) 3. Wuhtaiton (A) 3

Boton IA1 . Boiton INI S.
TODAY'S SCHEDULE

At Chleio; Chletto A Chlcjo IN)

At .Richmond, .: m"" '
New York (N

At New Yetk: Brooklyn QO

YA? PhiUdilphli: PhlUdelphl
Phllidelphtt, IA)

At Richmond. Ind,: ClnclnniU
lndlinpolU (AA

Y

tr New

(N)

IN) T

The Standings
LEAGUE

TEAM WI5DUlu , 3
Fort Worth , J o l.ooc
San Antonio ... ' J
Beaumont ......X J .soo
ShrtTeport ..--
Hotuton . ? "
Tulsa .,........o a .ooo

'Oklahoma City 0 2 .0

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
Since 1927

Webster-Mod-el 80

WIRE RECORDERS

Complete-.-$493-
0

Extra Wire In Stock

USED CARS & TRUCKS

Fhoie 856

It Gi Um1 Tracks, Fords, Chevrolet aad Dodges.

1945, 1946, 1947,1948 a4 1949 models. Thesetrucks

aredealaid arepriced at bargain prices.

55 EXTRA CLEAN CARS. ALL MAKES AND

MODELS PRICED TO SELL. WE A1E OPEN

EVENINGS UNTIL EIGHT O'CLOCK.

S19

TEXAS

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

YOUR FORD DEALDC

0 defeat at the handsof the Ben-

gals lastweek but lamented it was
not In shapefor the bout. The Ea-

gle pilot figures on doing better
this time out.

Tacho Martinez, skipper of the
Big Springers, isn't certain who

hell dispatch to the hill. It could

be either the veteran Isa Men-doz-a,

who was the winning hurler
In last week's game, or George

Hernandez,a newcomer to the Ti-

ger ranks.
The locals may sport new play-

ing toggery. Martinez has ordered
completenew outfits from a Mex-

ico City sporting gooda house and
early delivery was promised.

Bulldogs Nudge

Ponies, 7--2

SWEETWATER, April 1-5- The
Midland Bulldogs trounced the
Sweetwater Mustangs, 72, In a
District 3AA baseball game played
here Thursday afternoon.

Errors played a big part in the
difference. Midland forged into the
lead early and remained there.
The Ponies tallied in the fifth.

Nothing Wrong

With Locke's

links Game
VIRGINIA BEACH, Va., AprD

15. Ml What has happeaedto
Bobby Locke's golf game?

Bobby Locke, the transplanted
SouthAfrican, seemedto choke on

the sandwichhe was eating. Final-

ly, he wheeledaround and replied:
"Nothing Nothing has happened

to Bobby Locke's golf game."
Locke kept munching on that

sandwich. Seconds ticked away In
silence. Then, he spoke again:

"It's 'true I don't seem ,to be
getting the scores I got last year.
Why, I won at Chicago, took sec-

ond in the Tarn O'Shanter, the
Goodall, and at Washington.But I
can't say that something'shappen-
ed to my game Just because I
haven't been doing as well this
season.

"One thing I can say, my put-
ting maybe hasn't been as good.
There's the changeoverto this big-
ger ball, too. You know I played
the small ball we use In South
Africa for six months. I am find-
ing it hard to get back' to this
large bail again."

Locke said most of his trouble
was that "The restof the boys are
Just playing, better."

"Look what that Harrison did
out there yesterday shot a seven
Under par 62. It hasn't ever been
done before not on this course."

"That Harrison" is
E. J. Cutch Harrlsion .of Little
Rock, whose 62 set a new competi-
tive course record for the par 69,
layout of The Cavalier Yacht and
Country Club.

Harrison's fancy round came in
the 18-ho-lc pro-amate-ur event of
the $10,000 Cavalier SpecialistsGolf
Tournament.

This tuneup for today's initital
of a 54-ho-le medal test

saw 12 of 20 participating golf prc-ession-als

shatterpar. The final 36
holes will be Sunday.

Deadlockedfor secondplace with
64's were Jimmy Demaretof OJai,
Calif.; Dick Metz, the hostpro, and
Johnny Palmer, of Badln, N. C.
Ancient Gene Sarazenof German-tow-n,

N. Y.. fired a 66.
Locke carded a 70.

Top Fern Fives

LeagueWinners
More daylight is now evident be

tween first and second divlsiob
teams in Women'sBowling league
play, as a result of Thursday
night's play.

Nathan's Jewelers and the
hospital clinic rs,

turned back Douglass Coffee
shop and Zack's of Margo's, each
by margins of 2 and 1.

Bcndlx Automatic Laundry, third
place club, trounced Clark Motor
company, also by a 2-- 1 count

Opal Mayer of Nathan's compiled
a 196 for high game while Vera
Dozler, Bendlx, gathered In ag-

gregate honor with a 488.
Clark Motor and Halone-Hoga-n

won team laurels with a 641 and
1724, respectively.

Standings:
TEAM W I

Nathan 25 17
MaloncHogan .... 25 17

Bendlx ... 23

Clark Motor ... ...18
Zack's t 18

19
24

.24
Douglass 17 25

Pet
.568
.568
.548
.42S
.42E
.405

HAS BIRTHDAY
BURBANK. Calif.. April 15. Ifl-Ja- mes

J. (The Boilermaker) Jef-frie-s

came up for the 74th round
of life today. He's a cinch to an-

swer many more bells in the years
to come.

RiCE UPSETS TULSA
TULSA, Okla., April 15. (Jl

Rice Institute of Houston Is today
a giant killer to the University oi
Tulsa tennis squad.

Rice unset Tulsa yesterday.
handing it its first defeat in twe
years. Moreover, it was a clean
victory of six matches.

YOU WILL ENJOY

TEXAS' GREATEST HORSERACE

Sheriff's Posse

FUTURITY
One-Quart-er 3Ule fqrTuo-Ycar-OI- ds

52 Nominations

$9,000 In Purses
ELIMINATIONS

April 17, 2:30 P. M.

Sheriff's PosstGrounds

fig Spring

TICKETS ON SALE AT

Chasterof Cnmmrrrir TexasjHcctric Service
Sarrew-DMgkw- e Fwattww

1" ln "jfSUr- - rfrig.?r "rj ".'tiB"Kra

Futurity Trial Assignments,

Will Be MadeOn Saturday
Eight Races

Slated Sunday
If the dxoectedV 32 horses go to

the post in the trial heatsat the
local racing oval Sundayafternoon,
the winner in the Big Spring Fu
turity April 21 will earnan cstimat--j
ed S5.640.

The 32. who represent owners
and breeders from a three state
area, will compete in eight trial
heats Sunday,first of which starts'
at 2 v. m. Winnersonly will qualify
for the bi?. event the following Sun-
day. All races like the Futurity,
will be at 440 jards.

if the winner draws down 55,--
640,. the runnerup wilJ get $2,820
while the show hoise earns $940.
The entire purre, cf course, will
be worth ?9,400.

A total of 52 thoroughbreds quar--
(

f nrlutrciii nnrt r.iivpd hrppds wore
nominatedfor the first annualevent
but Thursday It appeared that no
mora that 32 would start Of that
number, 30 were already on the
groundsand training Thursday.

Race assignmentsfor the trial
heats will be made by John Ray
Dillard, Futurity chairman, and
other officials Saturday morning.

Horsemen of this area and vis-

itors flocking in for the Futurity
trial heats will be entertained with
a barbecue at the Sheriff's Posse
grounds at 7 p. m. Saturday. Be-

tween 500 and 600 are expectedat
the feed.

Admission prices for both the
preliminaries and the April 24 clas-
sic will be $1.50.

An electric starting gate to be
used for all the Taces was due to
arrive either today or Saturday. A
Tiffin Telewin photo machine, bet-
ter known as the "Eye In the
Sky," is also being installed and
records will be kept of each race.

John V. Morrissey of Fort
Worth, one-tim- e racing steward
for the State'of Texas and,one
of the most known racing au-

thorities In the Southwest, has
agreed to serve as presiding
steward. He. wil be assistedby
Dick Nasworthy of San Angelo.
Dick Christian, a well known

horseman here, will act as, pad-
dock judge.'

Already on hand for the two pro-
grams is Clyde Lochler, who was
the second leading trainer at the
Oak Lawn spring season at Hot
Springs, Ark. He works for the
Reynolds Trust company.

Central Bar, belonging to Tom-
my Hicks of Ruidoso, K. M., has
become a hot favorite among ex-
perienced horsemen who have
droppedin for early workouts.Cen-
tral Bar has been looking except
tionally good In his drills. It

will take a lot of horse
to beat him.

Stall spacehas becomea prem
ium at the track. Not only two---

Stetson

youwanta really smart

hatthatdoesjustice your

Easteroutflthe Stetson i'
--Turf Club is for you. W

$;i

HeLaHBeStHi

TRIO OF WRESTLING MATCHES

SCHEDULED SATURDAY NIGHT

Steve Nenoff, a wrestler makinglooks like a fierce old Viking bent
debut here In a seml-wlnd-up , on conquering the unknown wa-o-n

PatO'Dowdy--s card at the local t of AUanUc
sportatorium Saturday night, Is a j ,

! boaststhe ability tothrowback td the long ago. Whether ne
Of Russian vintage, the veteran match looks will be proved.

crafty ex-$"- rr

perienced Buck Weaver.

isfKluf."MM-i- 1

STEVE NENOFF

year-oid-s horses ot all
are now at the oval.

If
to

his

lfle

his
his bout with the and

H

but ages

It appearsnow that the field of
eiigibles has beennarrowed to the
following horses, all of which arc
on hand:

Badger's Boy, owned by Oscar
Cox, Lawton, Okla.; Hank H. Jr.,
also owned by Cox; Ginquin, E. G.
Tubbs, Coleman; Miss Roxy, Bate
man Ranch, Knox City; Steeldust's
Red Cloud, also a Bateman entry;
Lejitls King, L. Lewentha'l. Al-

pine; Smokey Smith,'Orval Huston
and Roy Browd, Throckmbrton;
Batson's Chubby Ann, J; S. Bat-so-n,

Marietta. Okla.; Enclnal and
Dan, Jr., both owned by W. D.
Reynolds Trust, Fort Worth.

Also Lone D. Mays and Vaughn,
Roscoe-Bl-g Spring; Drift Along, El-

mer Hepler, Carlsbad,N. M.; Blit-ze-n

Girl. S. H. Hill, Cisco; Leo
Dale, McElroy and Benson, Alpine;
Dipsy Doodle, Tom Roden, Big
Spring; Tough Twist, Roden; la-ta-n

Tom, Roden;Central Bar, Tom-
my Hicks, Ruidoso, N. M.; Linda
Lou, Jenkins, Perry and Watsonr
Midland-Odess-a; Bo-Je-t, A, L. Hol-com- b,

Odessa;Equlchall, J. R. Dil-

lard, Big Spring;. Verevale, J. X-- .
Dillard, Big Spring; Bonnie Wade
Tom Wade. Sweetwater;High Fa-luti- n,

Ann Richardson.Carlsbad,N
M.; Double Eclipse, Pat Rose,Del
Rio; Battle Creek, Beale Queen,
Tascosa;Hy Fredrick,' Melton Kel-
ler, Fredericksburg; Rowdy, Jr.
Doyle Vaughn, Big Spring; and an
unnamed colt belonging to Dee
Davis,. Big Spring.

r f st

Freeman

Shoe

--C

, '

'

For the coolest, tightest--f
eeliggfoetwear

select
pair e Freeman's.It's
a flserjiaeshoe.

Weaver is an old hand at this
kind of business.He appearedhere
In the 30's, and made a come
back here about a month ago, a
successfulone, it might be added.
The two will mix up in an im-

broglio that could go 45 minutes,
unless one or the other gains the
upper hand.

The main event pits Gene Blak-le- y,

a rugged villain from Abilene,
against popular Pierre LaBelie of

'Kef '

BUCK WEAVER

bbb !r tLfleiBfcf

f 1

Paris, France. Lae4J swryrieei
a lot of ring-- siteshere rtetatly
by topplingDory Funk, theHeader
Hotshot, a couple ot weeks &.

Blakley's tactics would have tfce

f crowd against him la any erifcisary

tussle. In the duel with LaBelie.
he is bound to be the object of
much name-callin-g. He'll prob-
ably try to scad the FreaclunM to
the sausagemill in a hurry, all the
while hurling defianceatthe crowd.

A third match, which opens the
show at 8:30 o'clock, will see two
local novices In action. They are
Pat Filley and Billy Chrane, who
tangle in a 20 minute test. The
two are engagingin a local

Muny Loop

GamesSet
First round games In the Muny

softball league, which came lata
being at a sessionof managersat
the Settles hotel earlier In the
week, will be played at the city
park Wednesday 'evening.April 20.

T & P Shoos will clash with the
Blue Caps in the 7:30 o'clock open-

ing game whllo Tresco and theBig
Spring Merchantswill have at it In
the 9 a. m. aftermath.

Mangers voted on an. entry fee
of $15 per team for the purpose
of meeting expensesfor game of-

ficial!.
Five teams are ready to toe th

starting line and at least one more
is due to be organized before ac-
tivity gets underway. As many as
sevenclubs, if there are that many
applications, will be permitted to
play.

The circuit will function two
nights a week, with the top four
clubs eligible to compete la a
Shaughnessyplayoff at season's
end.

Attention Big Spring Boys! t

Do You Want To Wrestle?
Local tournamentbegins Saturday night at 8:80 at
Pat (Dowdy's arena,1205 EastThird streetRegis;
ter there.Weight limit 165 pounds Matchesjudged on
falls only. Register now!

Regularprofessionalmatches follow th
tournamentbouts.

Easter Is Dress Up Time

Turf Club

$12.50

iagiwafefc,

$10.95

Suit
Try on oneof thesehand

some100 wool tropical

suitsatMelliager's. 1

You're dressedto perfectioa

for Easterandthesummer

daysahead.

$32.50

f8
Mark TwainShirts

Look right this EasterI smartsdH
color Mark Twala. Colors taa,gree,
greyaad bfsc.Also white--.

$3.65

SfereforlTieiibys
THIRD AND A A I N
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BusinessDirerlory
We stay. Sell. Jteit aad

Trade
New,and Used Furniture

Hill and Son
: Furniture

SM West 3rd ' Phone2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
Baldwin Pianos

I'M Gregg Phone 2137

CASH PAID
Good Used

Furniture

P. Y. TATE
Furniture .

1000 W. 3rd Phone 3CS8

.Mattresses

; . With This Ad
SPECIAL

This Month
Mattressesrenovated,new tick,;
17.50

nnersprlng mattress,new tick,
J19.50.

Big Spring
Mattress Factory
Call 1764

Machine Shop

811 W. 3rd

HENLEY
Machine Company

Oencral Machine Work
Portable Welding

AUo RaprtsentaUvesof
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks cylinders and head!
AU Work Guaranteed

1111 Scurry Day Phon J7
night Phone 1311

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING
k BY - PRODUCTS-CO-.

Call 1313 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedtoy Marvin
Xewell and Jim Klnsey. Pbont 1037
or 111 ffigbt and Sunday.

For
Buying,
Selling,

or
Trading

ReadThe
Herald

Want-Ad-s

Storage Transfer
"

T. W. NEEL'S
Big Spring Transfer

Phone632
NitePh..2498--J
INSURED BONDED

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
Agent North American Van Lints
-- Mot Vou Anywhere AnyUme

Fireproof Warehouse100 Nolan

NEEL'S
StorageWarehou.se

State Bonded
Crating & Packing

Local Moving
Phone 1323

Agent For:
Gillette Freight Line

Bras-Acl- l Freight Line

Local or Long
DistanceTransfer
AuthorizedPermit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
'3S6orl201

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

lo Choose From'

EUREKA AUTOMATIC

Upright
It .Walks As It Cleani

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
' $59.95 and Up

G;E.'s.PREMIER'
With Throw-awa- y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachmentsand
Power Polisher

BARGAINS
Pre-own- Cleaners

$19.50 Up

RENT CLEANERS

G. BLAIN LUSE
." ?

West f Cowper Clint

WE HAVE NEW AND USED

STEEL

In Our'Yard Such As:
Angle Iron
I Beams
Channels
Fiats
Rounds --

Plates
In All Sizes From' to

Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New Small Pjpcs
Used Pipe and Fittings

In All sizes

We Are Making Clothes;
Line PolesTo Order.

We Buy Scrap Iron & Metal

Big Spring iron

andMetal Co.
Phone 3028 Hwy. 80

, AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale

SPECIAL
1947 Chevrolet Coupe.
1947 Studcbakcr Champion.
1947 Studebaker ? ton pickup

with overdrive.
1941 Ford Conv-rtib- lt
1941 Chevrolet -1-

941 Ford Coupe, dean.
1941 Plymouth Coupe.

Mcdonald.

Motor Company
Phone2174 206 Johnson

Both cart nice tad For sale
or trade. 1603 sate or call

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
11942 Studcbakcr Commander

Sedan
Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 Third Phone

WILL SELL In 1947 Mercury
J500 Balance financed already
Ayiord street.

door, low Difleage. clean, new air
ride tires, H Mr. Houser. E
3rd" after p. m

$335.

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cart Far Sale

STOP!
LOOK AT THESE BUYS!

1J3J Dodie. Fear Door. Radio
and Heater WOO

Wl Dodge Plck-o- p

1MI Chrysler (Hub Coap
IM3 Ford
I3J Plymouth, m$.
U31 Plymouth, --door 40Q--

MARVIN HULL

Motor Company'
Chrysler - Plymouth

20T Goliad Phone 59

Dependable
USED CARS and TRUCKS

1946 Dodge Tovs Sedan.RAH
ItZt Plymouth.
1K1 Packard 110 Club Coupe.
WW Ford
13 Cherrolet Tudor.

Trucks-i- Ms

14 ton Dodge. wheel bate
194 International 'i too pick-u- p

144S l'i ton Ford. Iocs wheel bat
1841 l'i ton CheTrolet plaUorm
141 l' ton OMC, thort wheel bait
137 Ui ton CMC. 10 foot bed
W3J Dodt I'.t-to- n Ions vbeel batt

JonesMtr. Co,
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer
101 Gregg Phone555

GOOD BUYS!
1941 Ford Club Coupe.
1942 Plymouth Club Coupe.
1941 Chevrolet
1946 Ford Pickup.
1939 Plymouth Coupe.
194i Chevrolet Panel.

GeorgeOldham
Implement Co.

Lamcsa Hwy, Phone 1471

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
FACTOR? built trailer, ileeot 4. used
ten months, like new. Priced rt(bt for
qmcx see Mr Sanders at used
car lot, 308 drug. .

6 For Exchange
LATE MODEL wbeelbase truck
to trade for weU located small bouse

1946 CHEVROLET sedan,radio ,no lot. 3. M. Smith Butane Co
and heater 1940 Dodge sedan . Lameta Highway

clean
3043-- J

E. 1112

equity
for
mi

710

Ions

sale

short

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found
LOST: Black Cocker, wnlte streak
on breast Answers to Streak. Day
poone ij, nignt U74--J. rtewarg.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader No
located 703 East 3rd street. Next to
uanner creamery.

14 Lodges
STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No. 171
R.A.M.. erery 3rd Thurs-
day night. 0 p. m.

C R. McCJenny, H. P

CALLEDineetlng
Plains
A. F

Lodge No. 598
ind A. M.. Mod- -

day evening. April is
p m. Work In M M

degree
T R. Morris. W M

meeting
Shrlners

Temple. doespm. Vultlne Shrtn--
er.from stn wUI laue--w

' Automobiles

Priced To Sell
Open Sundaysand Evenings

1947 club coupe, radio, heater, looks and
runs new. one owner car. (The automotive book
valuo to be worth $1765 but our $1485.)
Down payment $495.

1941 Fold fudor take look and jou'll buy this one. (The
automotivebook value shows be worth $935, but our
price is $785). Down payment $230.

left. but one owner.. (The automotivebook value
shows worth $1095, but our price $850). Down
payment S285.

1937 Ford Coupe with factory built pickup bed on rear deck,
makesan excellentwork 'and pleasurecar. Runs good
looks good. Price $285; down payment$125.

would make an excellent car for a
pumper the new Price $185; down payment.
$100.

be worth $1195,but our price $995. Down payment!

excellent workand pleas-
ure more nice automobile. Price $685; down pay-- -
ment $345.

11939 Sedan any place one you
proud Price $385; down payment$195.

Open Evening Sundays

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.

PHONE2644 403 Runnels

SALE

This Week Only
38 Plymouth ..;.; $
38 Ford.

Oldsmobile
Chrysler
Hudson .

Plymouth .,,..;....:
40 Ford. .; ;...
41 Chevrolet truck

Dodge 1195
NashAmbassador 1295

41 Ford
Drive And SeeTheseCars!

GRIFFIN NASH COMPANY
1107' East 3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS
4 Lodges

mullen xa
ttof- -

olfht, SsUdlsg
Bft. 7J p.
weleoma.

R
RcjJtU Raybora, L
C. B

Keeeraigg See
FRATERNAL ORDER rjtnTrT

Sprtax 337. setsncasesaayei eaca I p ma new hone at 703 W 3rd
16 Business Service
PAINTLnu and hanging, e

prices. Free estimates. AU
wore gnaranteeo. can hm-- r
Adam.

Loail

Wilson.

PLUUBUtG Contractar h? km"
Gross Plambing 6M

Dongla
TARD dirt eala
and 645-W or 1J4J

eatelaw

rERMTTEST call or writ.
terratnaUnj for tnipeetls.

W ATa D 8b n.l"hone SCSI

here

be

ac

lOOF meet very
day

rw.
Earl

Jr.

Bit Aerl
week

Can ni. Co,

fret
1419 T...
SEPTIC tank cesspool itrriceany time SepUe tanka bunt and dram"
tinea laid, no mlleare 3taa Blum.
San Angela Phone
r A welch bona moTlsr Phon
61, 306 Harding st. Box ues Uotanywhere

SEWTNO MACHINE SERVlC--t Win
u. repair or mown any

1409 W tod 167W
FUkbiioke repair caotneu dooril
window (creess Wrlim n .ii...CaD 2S23J--1 tor free estimate or

Walker at Fatrrlew store

Magneto Service
Company

Agents for Farm Bureau and
PanhandleHail Insurance.

PHONE 430
SEWDJO MACHINES Repair " RT
building;. Motorizing Buy and Rent.

Main. Phone 3491.

Local Transfer
And HouseholdMoving

CALL 1378 1489
ASK FOR

MORRIS
7 -- Woman's Column

"iw

Look Yow With
New Easter Hair Style

Do come in, "let our pro
fessional artists give you one
of our lovely curl cut hair do's.

i our hair reconditioned
restyled will make your old
permanentJust like new.

Ask for our special Easter
pnees on permanent waves.
Beauty Counselor Cosmetics.

Colonial Beauty
o Low. Sec.

Staked 12U Scurry

III.

bhop

1RONINO wanted. AU ruaran-teed- .
203 Oyens.

LUZIER'S Cosmetics Mrs
Dtvlt, 609 S31--J

'1 v' J"W. Q1- - r.liy fl..w"a ....

' BUSINESS of great Interest uV.
1948 AERO FLEETLINE Chevrolet 2 I to in this area Meetta l707 Be,nton H

5

346

work

Fine Dix-- I
Bell.

Phone 6SW

iu be held at J07V4 W Bth.
day April 15, kinds of and alterations Pbon

Aneelo be

Dodge
like A
shows it price is

a
it to

.

of

it to is

car.
.

it is

car.

to go
be to

i46

By

Atr a.
ton

B.
V

OP
No

at
tU at.

th.

tor res
Can

sr.n--.

Co

and

uugr

tee

202

705

or

A

w.

aD
V Crocker

Masonic 3 iu-f- i. an
6 tewing

INO. buttons, buck!,
buttonholes Weitern shirt button te.
10 W 18tb Pbon 71-- J Zlrab

MRS R, F BLUHM kep ehlldrnoay or nient 107 E lgth Pbon 1643
EXPERT alterations on all garment,
Tear of experience Mrs J L.
Hayne. 1100 Gregg Phone 1483-- J
KEEP hUdren all Mrs t5
cannon tlOa Nolan. Phon
LUZIER'S Fine Cosmetlca Mrt liC
die. Savage. 603 E lgth. Phone 376--J

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical
For Men, Women and Chil
dren.

Mrs. A.

LAMBERT
509 West 4th Phone 1129--

LUZIER'S Cosmetics, Mrs. Jack
1911 Chrysler sedan. A car ready to go plenty service Phone osss. Crocker New stand.

Has had

1937 Chevrolet Tudor

paper

Phsnj

boura

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. .One
day service on buttonholes,
covered buckles, belts and

Mrs. Perry Peterson
2171--J 611

1941 Buick Scdnncttc an original car throughout A one.covered buckles, button SIu,
- owner car wtih radio, sun visor, heater. One look at tlS.btonIJS,,,Au.r l?"

one and you'll want it. The automotivebook value shows !ioi3?w" nmt
to

1939 Chevrolet Sedan Deliver,'. An
One

Chevrolet ready
would own.

and

250
39 385
35 :..
42 350
42 550

'...-- ; 495
245

46

785

Jatwsa.

9064-- 3

BENTON

Loveliest

and

Phone

338S--

Supports

Lou

Clog,

Phone Douglass

this'"61'1- -

SPENCER
Supports for women, men and
children. Doctors prescriptions
filled immediately. Cost little
or no more than an ordinary
support.

Mrs. Williams
J 1300 Lancaster Phone2111
BELTS, button, buttonholes. Pneaa
(33-- J 1707 Benton. Un. H. V. Crock- -

ler
I Day. Nlgnt Nursery
Mr Foresyth keeps children

i doors 1104 Nolan Phon tQlO--

KEEP children to wot nome. lira.
R. u Crawford, 704 E. !.

2644 ildino Materials

195
;.:

165

.SK- - -

Phone

HEMSTITCH

Ola

Phone

all

f EMPLOYMENT
J 23 Help .Wanted Pernale

"WANTED

Experienced Laly Bookkeeper.

A PermanentJob GoodiPay.
I , '

' Apply MEAD'S BAKERY,
!

.

1709Gregg :

Do Nof Without Experience,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

W&M

Permanentwaving our special
ty. Machine permanents$5 to
n.au. ioia waves irom uu

up. Personality hair cutting.
Revlon cosmetics.

NABORS
PermanentWave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

COVERED buckles, buttons. belli
eyelets, buttonholesand sewing of all
kinds. Mrs T. E. Clark. 30 N. W. 3rd.

CHARIS
Garments

Made To
Individual Measurements

Mrs. E. T. Scott
Call at 308 N.E. 12th

or write
Gail Route. Big Spring

IRONINO. family large or small.
curtains a specialty. Mrs. Perkins $35.- .m, m, Crosleys 539.95 $59.95

deliver make
Maelvey.

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents - Salesmen
EXPERIENCED salesman to repre-
sent Forrest Lumber Co.. of Lamesa
selling resloentlal and commercial
built-u- p roofs and shingles In this
territory. your qualifications to
Roofing Division. Forrest Lumber Co..
Lamesa. Texas..

fl Help Wanted Male
WANT TO try for oilfield job in
South America, Middle East. etcT
Drop card Box 3603. Okla.
WANTED, good service man to re-
pair refrigerators and take
care of all ervlc problems for an4

1,.f. ,nnlUn,a itrt,. T"llf. 1. A I

Located on
right Apply In person radiator

and plcknpa
this

not apply
jut af opnng .i.rtri.4l.M..-- k

23 Help Wanted - Female
CASHTER-typl- st wanted to work In
finance office; permanentemployment
with J. D.
--19 Scurry.

neat, pleasant waitress-sandw-ich

or short order 13 noon
until t p. m. phone Jack's
Cafe, 3107 Oregg.
j25 Emplovm't Wanted-Ftmal-e

EMPLOYMENT wanted, nursing
sicsr 4n your home, day or night
Mrs. L W. Kldd. 60S Main. Phone
1529.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

OPERATE your own business
Newcomers the city. Been

aU large Texat towns
33 'years. time, few hours'a

good Income. Must have business
experience and sales ability. Answer
In detail. Box MPS care Herald.
31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY v

105 Main Phone

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 $50
you elsewhere

can still
Borrow Here

Wc havehelpedyour

Why Not You
People'!

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel

PHONE

FOR SALE

Houht Id Goods
NEW kitchen range. Tt

real value. Phone 3644
TRANSFERRING man
sacrifice furniture, mat-
tress, springs, dinette atr condi-
tioners, book ea.Phon
PRACTICALLY new Sanitary lee
for sale cheap. See at 1301 W. Sth.
WE buy leu ased rarnitsr J
B. Furniture, 108 E. 3nd 8trL
4ft Building Materials

Available For ImmediateDelivery

2' GalvanizedCorrugated
Heavy Gauge

Steel Hoofinq
6' to Lengths

PlaceOrderNow for ImmediateDelivery

ALSO AVAILABLE .

Lead Head Roofing Nails Wire Fencing

Wire Nail Barbed

Big SpringHardwareCompany

rn7,Uai& Street

EMPLOYMENT
23 Halo Wanted - Femair

Apply

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods

FURNITURE? Trj
"Cartera Stop and Swap." We will
buy, tell or trade Phone tea III
West 3nd St
42-- Musical Instruments
HOWARD piano and large desk for
sale Call 1379-- or tee one

after on In
MOO days

r in at
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel pup-pie- s.

weeks old. See Mrs. Hank
on City Park road

FOR SALE. Four Colli nuol

iftr-v--

ana
stsae--

Park

oupiez

outh

iwq

PHONE

Johnson

Cottonwood lots
cau $tena4spu jor 6903 night,

Danlel
female

rcu. wi '

Equipment room stucco house
1941 Z equipped.' $20i0 "OS Owens
seeat shop, Ackeriy, further fnforma- -

1943 Ford orer-- lion C3Uhauled. two oil
View W H I

FOR
49-- A Miscellaneous
HYBRID steriuzed. treaU
ed. I1J0 per Will hometruck at the same or ISO .

ton the Commitment, good !oca
Box 10S. Route 2. Knox CIrr. Ti.Phone 3J01

SALE
Of Good Used
Refriaerators

Good $20, $25 Bi8
and
Old model GE refrigerator.

Sffarm, v0n,
Phone 23SW. win Mrs. wui Other

Tulsa.

radios,

model,

NEED

proportion. can he
bought on payment.

. HILBURN'S .

Appliance
304 Phone 448

Mission water
completed, this

kitchens-bedroo- m

Built
including all

1000

SALE- - ased Place
man. listed

with
desirably located

East
uregg.

girl.

operating

Chambers

1SJ3--

CSED

ers.

Y

your

job'

Hardwick
new,

cook stove only COn--
new, converted to

Kelvlnator 8 cubic
excellent

tlon. Princeton
after 5 30 p m

FLASH!
rBuy wholesale

organ
pinto beans $1.00.

Cedar Posts Sale

BIRDWELLyS
Stand.

206 W. 4th Street
507

Wholesale

CATFISH
4HRIMP ti OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish
Oyster Market

1101

PRACTICALLY washing
Phone 1477.

for buy
at

after 6pm
beer box. slightly used

Highway Package Store.

Wanted to
Household Goods

Wa need used
furniture. u a be(or

oar before
buy W L. UcCoUsUr
Phon

RENT

Apartments
furnished All

paid. 87 or 786.
apartment houses for

E 80
ONE AND room apartment for

App'y tin Gregg

FOR RENT
apartments

DIXIE COURTS
Phone

aU paid. MS Main.

Rent
room furnished

apartments.
ELM COURT

3rd

FRONT rent. 140O

today
aajass--1 ior saaoa

I514-- J

Pbon

cait free parking.
rates. Pbon

Street.
with bath.;

Mrs. 142,

SI night
15.50 weekly Plenjr of
HefUmaa HoteL Phone
tun.

SHARE home
or
Senrny
FIV&Toom home 14th

TWO room
coosl anfy. 1WT

Property
StkOf-mV- a. complete-

rest. BIU 3rd.

WANTED TO RENT
Houses

FAMILY of lire need
house Immediately. Pleaie

or
REAL ESTATE

Houses Fer Sale

FOR SALE

y- -

Beantlfu
Place, best location,

NtW 4'i-roo-ci In Vittihutm
Place, buljt-o- farate. FHA loan,
4 cent down
raent.
3. BeauUful

w ta I
Bin Addition. I

t. station, atore. 3--

room ijuattera with bath,
v. ou nifnway
ior or house ta

S bom near Rifb
School; price quick

borne. of
food

location, S36J0.
7 Extra nice home, bard'

3
raracr. small down
1L Newt stand, best location, doing

Dutiness.
home, three bidroomi

on Johnson.

R. YATES
2541--W

north of Courts, house 3 choice
4 oo location, Wheat.

Coahoma n.000

Sale by Owner
i9 utn

Farm Three and
MOUNE bath SaraSC
Meiein Street. For

Texas Also model just l80it$1000. miles south
Valley school. Thames

cottonseed,

house 2
price 53750. part

load
bushel. deliver New with large

at barn, Tankersley. c

m
S35.

and

Write

Co.
Gregg

For

school,

oeauuiui
Canyon Drive, reason-ibl-c,

possession.
royalty north

county trade good home
Coolerators,515, sPrin8--

refrigerators
Tnese

time

heat

sale

Section, cul-
tivation, Martin

half, reason-
able.

RUBE MARTIN

Reeder Broaddus
Standard com-- ,. Just lovely

modes, lavatories, house In Edwards
sinks bathtubs. Heights. and.

r At course,
Phone tho!,Je extra 10 much

i needed desired

Ave.

casn.

price

uon.

705

Roy

for

for

all acres

sell all one

642

&

and

P'
W. 3rd 3098

and the
, 'modern home.

good Job with a good salary for the IFOR new ana cod-- 2. llth we
or . per for popular mtkii car, aletter furnishing reference truck SatUfactka

If qualified for j ruaranteed PEURIFOI RADITO Home. Very
please Hiibnrn' service. Third st land in excellent conditionppunc ii lTHnB (.,, m.Hiroo A .v.. :- -

future, Contact Burnam.

WANTED,

No calls.

the

30

to
in
Part

day,

lndorsers

159r

If borrow jou'

friends

Building

721

40

service must

set.

bog

and
Sloan

I

12'

Wire

block

Mc--

iur.

size
lroner practlcaQy

butane gas
apartmenttred, of $8o00. We

practically can be
natural gas. foot
electric refrigerator, eondl

308
and

at
onions, es, etc.

Hay for Sale Bale $1.10
For

Fruit

. N.
PHONE

Retail

&

West TRIM

new machine
priced reasonably

boat sale 935 wUI
bargain See S06 Nolan,

dry
Phone 1735

buy
50

wanted
Glv chance

you ell: set price yew
1001 W 4U.

13S1

FOR

60

apartment. bin
Phone

and
couples Coleman Conn Hwy

two
rent

3 and

Hinson 1422
and furnbfied apart

ment, hills

For
One and two

Adults only.

1228 West

Bedrooms

SALE

bedroom for

itra
NIC ram'snea, Decroom,
tag bath. private tntranc

HOTEL.
Mi. . 3rd

SEDROOU can
ffinson.

CLEAN bedrooms, ar
parkins:

305 Oregg,

65 Houses
WILL couple

On lice. 2107
13W--

rem, aoo
boose for ofarnhed.

5th.
St Business .

BARK flx-te- v

tor palaUH! W.

1MW-V- 123.

90

ham.
11th

per Interest. say

home, eoraerinmvaif fsraie.
Fffltar rrocery

Urtog. half;wu, IT. Wlunae and
wwn.

brick
for
part town.

has range and storm

home
eaymint.

In

W.

pm

49
With

See

on Nolan, blks.
of

per iA

rear

S3

72

nome on

Oil in part ot
to

but in
In county;

S.

PHONE

American

with care
of

features
In

by have briek
appUeatlon. not

FURNITURE

Mrs.

sider place excellent

momingi ,3. well located stucco
in bellies neignis, wun targe
yard, Jargc trees and shrubs.
Complete with furniture, only

(t Vnrv 0nrtr4 l,i.prices. 4 'A ery bullding site
8 IDS. ...v, -- - ,lv, l9f-- r

frontage.
5, Four nice lots with a large

house, fenced garden
On north side in restricted
area.Nothing fancybut suce a
lot for your money. Total price
$2100. Terms.

An excellentopportunity for
wishing to rent rooms

serve family meals,
just use a home this old
comfortable house on paved
business street Only
down.

PHONE 531

After 5 CaU 184S--

304 South Scurry

FOR SALE
(.rnnm and hath with pveri
lots, in Coahoma. For quick
sale at $2500.

Phone2540--J

SPECIAL
house, double garage,

near school, south part of
town. Call owner at 2293--R.

$5250
FOR SALE

One 20x40 barracks with
double hardwood floor, good
shape, $750. One new 12x24

house, painted,
fired and sheetrocked,5950.
Both buildings be deliver
ed free within 10 miles. Will
sell on time.

T. A. Welch
306 Harding SL Phone9661

Near entrance to former
Big Spring Army Air Field

Worth The Money
New Listings Better Prices

If you a L and have IH0 00'
cash and S150 per month ireome. yoa!

buy extra jr. J, a
hem in Washington Place. price

ROOli ior gentleman. 533 Hillild itCSO.
Djrlve1Phone20W or M7. Yo h.T. been wanting-- a nice brick
LARGE bedroom, suitable for 3 or J home her tt and garar.
ooya. Also single tearoom, pnvau Urge back yard pavd strut,
entrance Phon 1731-J-, 800 Johnson-- (good location. Tour bst buy

lt
TEX a.
Weekly vn

pm!

space

my with
single person. bj

Phone
for

rent

HW

home

11400

--wy
lot

redueed sal.
cellar,

13.
close

or

Oood

do 901

E.

an

A

ce on

6.
one or

style or
as

or 702

are O.

tnl sic

is.

W.

can

three bedrooms,en block of
High School, tzooo cash.fM per aosth
SS750.

double garage, corner, mi
and vacant. Its year best bay today
for S7.00O. I

' -

-

.

i
.

"

ta Washington Plat, large
roost, payed, new IM vaeaat;
mot In ior I77J0.

3 bedrooms,ties ta school;
yoar best bay for M750

room duplex mostly faxalsid.
paved, close to school; only as,8
Some money makers for yoa m
Orert street bustset property.

A. P. CLAYTON

Phone 254

fegaarTi9a$n r. yiir rottTujQ

Me Orefc

REAL ESTATE

M Hsjhsm For Salt

Mc bonaId,

t Robinson,

McCIeskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN

Phone 7 or 2012--W

Lovely new houseandthree
lots in south part of, town.
Splendid buy for quick sale.

Duplex near High School,
one side vacant, good buy.

Two nice lots on East 13th,
Extra Special . . New, beau--

mrt.n.c4.eutoa.0.eprr:u"l In Park Hill, bed

Brown's

high

40
will

this
buy.

51000

frame

will

rooms and 2 baths--
Good buy la brick hone en

llth Place.
Nice brick homeon Runnels.

houseon 12th it,
close to school.

Some nice home la
Hill Addition.

Beautiful lots ea Hillside
Drive. Also in Park Hill Ad-

dition and otherparts of town.
Good price on duplex for

quick sale.
Two choice businesslota in

the heart of town.

FOR SALE
Small new modern house, lot
and trees.A lovely little place
to call home. Close In. Also
other property, business and
rent housesbringing good in-

come. Phone 2255 AFTER 5
p. m.

FOR SALE. nous. 3 aer of
land. Snydir Highway, 1 mil from
town. Tb hous It not wired or
plumbed, but electricity la avaUable
and good water at SO feit. Would
seu th hous to be moved. Also
nave good residential lot on Lan-
caster for salt at cost. Hare two
giragt doorsJor tali. Warn Ptarct,

4l--

To Settle Estate

it, 2 story brick furnished
apartment house; all private
baths Adjoining parking lot
included. Annual gross Income
$16,800. For appointmentwrite
Box STC, care Herald. Court
esy to brokers.

hous and lot 10 x 140 at
1309 West 3nd. Call at 903 Eait llth
street or set Morgan CoaUa 5', milt
norm or sand springs .

FOR SALE

and bath on corner
lot 75x140'. south nart of town.
Two bouses. 75-fo- ot corner lot.
close in. on easy terms.
Business house on East 3rd;
would accentsome clear trade.
A real eood stock farm well
watered and improved: would
'take some suburban property
In on sale.

J. B. PICKLE
1217

GOOD BUYS

Nice house, 2 baths,
garage, corner ioc, extra lot
included with double garage,
on pavement 511,000.

162r5-acr- e farm 5 mller from
town. Would consider some
tradeon housein town.

partly furnished du--.
plex with in block of High
School, payed street, 55500.

Nice house, garage.
fenced back yard, near South
Ward school, 55500.

sameas new garage
and nice yard, 58,500.

lb-roo- doublegarage,new
and vacant, 57,000.

house with 2 lots, Air
port Addition, has concrete
storm houseand good garden
place, 53,450.

Phone

Nice home in Park
HiU Addition.

furnished, n ew.
double garage and extra lot
513.500.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

Choice Locations
L Beautiful brick home on

corner lot 100 z 140 on Gregg
Street Good business prop
erty.

Park

z. Nice modern six room
home in Park Hill addition on
pavement Buy th--t one for
your homa

3. Modern and bath
rock home in EdwardsHeights
an corner lot on pavement
Extra good buy.

4. Beautiful rock home oa
Johnson street on corner on
pavement Yoa can buy worth
the money

5. Lots of other ale liftings
can show you.

Choice residencelots.
Business lots.
Business opportunities.
Farms the best
Ranches.

SEE

W. M. JONES
501 Z. 15th

TWO XOUSCS oa 3i
blork west of Post on Bell

4! rooms each. S7M cash
for both, no acents. Phone 10B3.

Mn 1 bedrooms. --rise no.
kitchen. JL bl aad closets; cor
ner SOt; CIO M B1M ac--ML OH
UN Notaa.

II Ltr fc Acre,

F-- ee

paved itrttt,
Office,

street.

Wrc

watfc raMnt1 lot. tjtt,l "iH
of tewm. CH WW.

1SZ2

rxifWBK w j. wuk wa ji mi huea wmv ul r 'w. TP W9 W

REAL ESTATE
tl Lots f. Acrea
,TWO RESIDENTIAL iota. East Wtk
street. Immediate tale. Can anjUa
Sunday, weekday after n. a
rvit-- j,

, FOR SALE
Nice Location

For Tourist Court
On U. S. Highway f

Priced $250
PHONE 1093--J .

t2 Farms & Ranches

SPECIAL
19 acres on Snyder Highway,
about 5 miles out, Vi mineral.
$1800 if sold at once.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels
1800 Main

Phone1635

Phone 1754--J

Special This Week
320 acres13 1-- 2 miles on pave-
ment 545 an acre if sold this
week only.

J.W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone1635

100.000

Acre Ranch
In NEW MEXICO

I have listed direct one of
the bestranching propositions
for the money in New Mexico;
60,000 acresdeeded,40,000 leas
ed, fenced in 20 pastures,sev-

eral nouses,watered by wells,
tanks, springs and streams.
Gramma and blue stem grass
and Chcnesabrowse. 1-- 2 min-

erals reserved.Price for deed-
ed land57 per acre; leasesas-

signed. Located 90 miles west
of Albuquerque.

J. B. Pickle
Phone1217

3 Business Property
FEED STORE and building 35a
quar feet Roor paee.with or with-

out feed stock. CaU 8593, 810 Wist
3rd St. .
84 Oil Lands cV Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases, Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyersfor all kinds tI
oil properties.Seeor Call

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 Nlte Ph. 800

LEGAL NOTICE
'NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARDfO
NoUc 1 hereby given that tb City

Commission ot the City of Big Sprint
win conduct a pubUe hearing on th
39th day of April. 1949. at 7 30 o'clock
P. M. at the City Auditorium for th
purpose of determining whether tht
City Commission shall pass a resolu-
tion directing the removal of rent
control within th corporal limits of
th city of Big Spring, that said pub-l- ie

bearing and procedure balng pro-

vided for by th rent enactment bJJ
th Congress of the United State of
H. R. B1U No 1731 AU Interestedper-

sona ar Invited to attend tha public
hearing.

WITNESS MY HAND, thi the lltn
, day of April, A. D 1949.

C R MeClenny
aty Secretary

StepmotherPuts

Finger On Stepson
MT. CLEMENSN, Mich , April

15. Wl Too weak to talk, a stab-

bing victim traced two letters of
her stepson'sname last night witk

htr own blood while police watch.

ed.
Then shedied.
Officers Immediately went to a

nearby shack were they aald they
found JosephD'Augustino, 33, Durn
ing a blood-staine-d shirt.

Prosecutor John Matthewssaid
D'AUKUStino admitted the slaying
of Mrs. Mary Graves,
common-la-w wife of his father.

Mrs. Graves lay on the floor of
her home for two hours before
she was discovered. When police
arrived with her husbandLouis,
she dipped her finger in blood and
traced-- "J-O- ."

The husbandthen led officers to ,
his son's shack. The
man said his wife and son had
freque-i-t quarrels.

Golden Boy Will

Have An Operation
OXFORD, Mich., April 15 Wi

lt took i 140,00-vo-lt X-ra- y ma
chine to find out what was wrong
with Neshaminy Golden Boy, the
bull with the delicate back.

The pictures revealed that the
$16,300 nine--j ear-ol-d animal needs
some intricate surgery. Otherwise
he may not live.

His owner, C. E Wilson, prest
dent of General Motors, is spar
ing no expenseto save him. Dr.
JamesFarguaharson. of Coloradt
State College, will fly here to ner.
form the operation.

Metal plates will be-- placed along
both, sides of Golden Boy'. back--
Done, wmch becamepartially par-lyze-d

after some of his ribs wer
dislocated.

After several attemnts. tlm in.Me was ferreted out by a giant
x-r- ay machine used to examine
steel castings.

WIson explained that Goldea
Boy represents a line strata of
Ayrshire Slock.

High SchoolStnior
Is Drowntd In Lakt

CORPUS CHlilSTT, April IS. Ut
Frank Dubravo,17, sealeria the

Mathk High School, steppedMb a
kep hole while wading 1 Lake

Corpus Christ! and drowse.
His body was recoveredafctxit a

half hearafter the acd4eatahottt
z:3f -- - Tttvtefctav

I

f

it

' i
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Sfine Philips Speaks
For Child Study Club

SHae Pfefyfee aptke "The His-
tory of the CombcIw Trail" at
the mctia-6- f the CUM Stadyclub
in the home et! Mr. Joe Tickle,
JOS Dixie, with Mrs. Matt Halria;-to- o

m n.

Philip demeaetratee'a map
that the Comanchetrail

St the eldest known trail in the
United Slates and he (bowedwhere
Big Spriag, thea the big spring.

CabaretDance

Held By Sub Debs

ThursdayNight
Big Spring Sub Debsentertained'

approximately 75 couplesat a cab-

aret dance held at the American
Legion Hall Thursday night.

Featuredon the floor show for
the evening were: Larry Evans,!
who played three plauo numbers.
"You Do," "Twelfth Street Rag"
and "Beg Your Pardon." Shirley
Wenters, who sang, "The Man I

Love" and "Deep River," Charles
Rainwater, who played a boogie
piano number, and Beth McGuv
ids, who sang, '"Louicville Lou. '

Billle Bob Watson was masterof
ceremonies.

R. Gage Lloyd

Is Guest Speaker
"JesusPrepared Himself for the

Cross," said the Rev. R. Gage
Lloyd at the Easter chapel service
at Howard County Junior college
Wednesday.

The Rev. Lloyd further said that
"Jesusprepared himself prayerj
and solitude;. He taught the lesson
of the value of the traditional, bj
keeping the ancient Feast of the
Passoverand He gave his disciples
the Communion symbols of their
salvation through His death."

James Thames read the scrip-
tural text from the 13lh chapter
of John, Roy Utt offered the
morning prayer and memb-r-s of
the HCJC quartet sang, "Were You
There," and "He Arose.'

RANCH INN

CAFE

Good Food Lunches

TenderSteaks
GoldenBrows Chicken

Opem AMX-Ct- me 12 P.M.
Ill-W- ay 80 West

Donald's
Drive-In-n

SpedaMzlBg la

Mtxican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGEtO HIGHWAY

Lb.

1 Pound-- 39c

EasterColors Of
Pik,

Btaeawl White...

-
--jt saa&ajai?r.'nf&iwr"frnMilHr.ji nil if mm ir-- ,

EASTER EGGS
Marshmellow

was directly located on the trail.
He .told how the Indians came to
th.-- spring to camp In September,
wing it as their winter resort.

Announcementwas made of the
B't Serine centennial to be held
In October, and of the transaction
of the recent lease of the spring
site by the T&P Railway 'company
to the city of Big Spring.

Mrs. S. Marie Haynes appohnsd
a nominating committee composed
of Mrs. Stormy Thompson, Mrs.
Ross Boykln, Mrs. Charles Watson'
and Mrs. Tommy Hutto. Plans
were completed to have a lunch-- ) t

eon meeting during the latter part
of May. Announced hostessesfor
this affair will Include Mrs. Bill
Edwards, Mrs. S. Marie Haynes.
Mrs. Ross Boykln and Mrs. John
Coffee.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Escol Compton, Mrs. John
Dibrell, Mrs. BUI Edwards, Mrs
Tommy Hutto, Mrs. S. Marie
Haynes, Mrs. Lllamae Morgan
Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs. Stormy
Thompson,Mrs. Earl Cooper and
the hostesses,Mrs. Pickle and
Mrs. Harrington.

Films Projected
For Kiwanis Club

Motion pictures explaining dis-
position of funds appropriated for
the armed services were proj-
ected for the Kiwanis club Thurs
day.

Duvall Wiley was in charge of
the program and Lt. Fred N. Mas-se-y,

in chargeof the Army recruit-
ing, and Sgt Ernest E. Runyan,as-

signed to the office here, present-
ed the film. Joe Williamson .fav-

ored with several piano selections.
The barbecue,given at the home

of Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Hardy
with Presidentand Mrs. Nat Shlck,
as was revieved
More than-3-0 coupleswere feated
at the weekendaffair, which fea
tured-- barbecue kid and all the
trimmings. In a measure,it was a
celebration of the club's recent
successful presentation of African
adventure.

WEATHER
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY! Partly

tloudjr, continued coo.1 thlt afurnoon, to-

night, Saturday partly cloudy and warmtr
High today M, low tonight , nigh to

morrow 76.
Hljheit temperature this date. 94 In

1923 lowest this date, SS tn 192J: maxi-
mum rainfall this date .71 In 1M1.

TEHTEBATURES
crrr Max Mln
Abilene , J
Amarlllo " '
BIO 8PRINO . W
Chicago T "
Denver 3" JJ
3 Paso tt SI

Port Worth 72 43

C Weston 76 M
New York It S

San Antonio 7 57
St. Louis ...... .... ..... ... 2 34
Sun acts today at 7:13 p. m., riset

Saturday at 6:16 a. m
EAST TEXAS: Cloudy to partly eloudy

cooler in south and central portions this
afternoon and In south portion tonight. Sat-
urday partly cloudy, warmer In north and
west portions Fresh to loeaUy strong north
and northeast winds on the coast, dlmlnlsh- -
lnK Saturday.

WEST TEXAS: MosUy eloudy and coo)
this afternoon and tonight. Saturday part-
ly cloudy, warmer in the afternoon.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Warranty Deeds
Ben W Hogu et ux to John T. White

Lot 12 Bis 4 SetUes HU add. 14.130
A. McNary et ux to Wra J. rite Lot 2

Blk 6 Mesa add. $173.
Preston Denton et ux to Business and

Professional Women's club part of Sect
25 Blk 33 Tsp T & P. MOO.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. April IS OT - Cattle
123 ealrea 30. unchanged Slaughter year-
lings 20 00-2-3 00: beef cows 17 can-ne- ra

and cutters 12 00-1-7 00: bulls 16 0;

fat caltes 19 00-2-3 00. some to
26 30 culls 16 stockers scarce.

Hogs 300- - steady top 16.23, good anfl
Choice 190-26-0 IB. fiOgS 18 ,- Eoca nog
above and below 190-28-0 lbs. 17.00-7- sos
12 30-1-3 JO pigs 13 00-1-7 00

Sheep COO .steady: medium and good
spring Iambs 26 00-2-8 00' one lot medium
and good shorn lambs26.00, other classes
and grades scares.

ValuesTo20c $2.19
Special . .

51 Gauge,

25c 15 Dealer
$1.50Values

CCMTHtllSSrOfttfS 10

Hold Hearing On

Proposals
City commlsslonnr will conduct;

a public hearing tonight on three
proposalssubmitted by the zoning

adjustment board.
The hearing is set for 7:30 p.

m. in the commissionroom at the
City ball.

The zoning adjustmentboard has
recommendedthat "A' districts be
established in two areas which

were annexedto the city recently
Constructionin "A" districts is re-

stricted to one-fami- ly residences.
The board also is advocating a

change in reclassification for an
other area already by'
zoning. It proposes to assign an
"E" classification to Lot No. 4,
Block 94, Original Town, which is
the northwest corner of the Goliad
and 11th Place intersection. That
lot is now zoned as a "B" district,
or a two-famil- y residence maxi-- j
mum lor new consirucuon. ap-

proved, the new classification
would permit erection of a com-
munity business building on the
lot.

The "A" districts are nronosed
for newly annexedterritory located!
north of Martha andeast of High-
land Park:, and for another area
west of Lancaster and north of
the Park road.

Boy BornTo Former

ResidentsOf City
Word has been received here of

the birth of a seven pound boy
to Mr. and Mr. Charles W. Bell.
former residents of this city and
now of Brady.

The newcomer, named Barry
Ray, put in his appearanceat the
Medical and Surgical hospital in
Brady April 11.

His father is associatedwith the
state highway patrol. When here,
he worked as a city policeman
and deputy sheriff. She is th for-
mer Lolita Reddeli.

CLASSROOM
(Continued from. Page Oust

tie bonds at 2.69 (average). Ac-

cordingly, the good faith check of
Columbia Securities, which had
submitted the'bid for that same
figure, was ordered returned.

"Another part of the elementary
expansonprogram involves the pos-
sible transfer of one wing of a
frame building owned by the
school in the airport area to the
Lakeview (Negro) school property.
This would make three classrooms
available at that point, where only
one large classroomis now in use.

Bids will be askedon the installa-
tion of concrete slab between the
high school and gymnasium as a
play area for physical education
students. It this program mater-
ializes, it will come largely from
funds given by senior classesover
a period of many years for some
school Improvement program.

The board tackled the problem
of employing an athletic director.
Tn a four hour session it waded
through 30 applications and set
Monday evening as a date for con-

tinuing the study on this problem
with the view of reducing the list,
to thoseto be called in for personal
interviews.

No action was taken on employ-
ment of a tax collector-assesso-r,

although the board did designate
Pat Murphy as assessorpro tern to
bring current rolls up prior to the
time he Is to meet commitments
to operate a summer camp. Simi-
larly, no action was taken regard-
ing a business manager for the
schools. Thirty-eigh- t applications
have been submitted, and this list
is due to be screenedby the next
board meeting.

WACKER'S
EasterValues FREE!

Easterbunny ballons for the kiddies, blown up on a ballon stick.
Kiddies mustbe with parentsor adult to receive free balloon

Centers

LADIES' SLIP:

$1.00
EASTER BASKETS 25c to 98c

Attractively madeup, filled with fresh candy, eggs rabbits, etc;
Bright cellophanecolors.

KIDDIES PANTIES

Yellow,

Zoning

embracing

NYLON HOSE

$1.00

: POT PLANTS

29c to $2.98
Wrapped wrth florist foil. Hydrangtts, Petunias, Geraniums.

iefols andCoitus.
JfeopWackera, urstocks arc complete. Ribbons,Lace, art goods,

. aMf, ferttaitnc, &tw wtrelwadmmevtry teprtmentatpricesyou
etaafordto pay.

Czech ReleaseOf
Yank Is Demanded

PRAGUE,April 15. U-- The Unit-e-d

States demanded today the
early releaseof Vlasta Vraz, Amer-

ican relief worker held in prison
for a week by Czechoslovak police.

The U. S. Embassy delivered a
note to the foreign affairs ministry
protesting the arrestof the Berwyn
Illinois, woman last Saturday. She
was held incommunicadofor three
days.Then aiFembassydemandfor
an interview was granted.

Miss Vraz tbld a consularofficial
that shewas being detained dur-
ing investigation of "suspicion of
political activity."

Today's note protested against
"arbitrary methods"usedby Czech
police who arrestedMiss Vraz at
her office last Saturday. At about
1 p.m. she was told she would be

Juvenile DelinquencyBills Ask

No Change OutdatedProcedure
AUSTIN, April 15.

delinquency bills up before , the
present Legislature proposed no.
change in corrective sentencingof
errant youth.

The present civil laws for child
were established in!

1943 and have remained unchang--j
ea.

The policy trend sincethen has
beentoward prevenUon of juvenile
delinquency.

'I hadn't studied thematter and
ean't say whether we do or don't
need any changes in the punish-
ment of delinquents." said Rep.
Cecil Storey of Longview, chair-
man of the House Committee on
Jurisprudence.

Sen.R.L. Proffer of Justin, Spon-

sor in the Senateof the bill estab-
lishing a Youth Code Commission,
said the bill would set up a diag-

nostic center for youths In trouble
"and that will help straighten them
out."

Under present law delinquent
children are establishedas "wards
of the state, subject to the dis-

cipline and entitled to the protec-
tion of the state."

The legislature in 1943 took them
out of the jurisdiction of criminal
courts and put them under'civD

law.
Boys betweenthe agesof id and

17 and girls between10 and.18 are
subject to the delinquent-- children
laws.

The law says youths In thoseage
brackets shall not be deemed a
criminal by reason of any Judicial
decision, "nor shall any child be
charged with or convicted of a

Lubbock Meet

Set Saturday
The Big Spring high school track

and field squad, which has been"
Improving steadily since making
its start in the West Texas Relays
at Odessa a month ago goes to
Lubbock Saturday where it will
competeIn the annualSouth Plains
Relays.

Some of the strongest teams in
this section of the state, including
Lubbock, Amarlllo and Odessa,are
due to competein the meet.

t
"Amarlllo Is a. slight favorite to

wrap up first place in team stand-
ings. Lubbock, with Alfred Adair
and Don Decker leading the way,
could offer strong competition as
could Odessa, which has Jim .Pat-
terson and Sonny Mobley as its
chief pointgetters.

Cleonne Russell is Big Spring's
bestbet to bring homea few points.
He will compete in the 880 yardj
run and will run on the mile relay
team.

Most 3AA schools are due to be
represented at the meet Russell
will probably get another chance
to beat Bobby Hawkins, Lamesa's
classy half miler, who has beaten
the Longhorn runner twice this
year.

Bulgarian Communist
Leader Is Sinking

BERLIN, April 15. tfl Western-
ers speculatedtoday that the fail-

ing health of Bulgaria's Communist
Premier Georgi Dlmitrov has tak-e- n

a turn for the worse.
Thi Knflfl pnvernmentannounced

yesterday that Dimitrov had gonej

treatment

TO

NEW YORK, April 15 Ifl The

nation's retailers are shooting for

the biggest Easter seasonbusiness

in their history and they may

nit it.
Final figures tabulated within

the next few weeks will tell the
story. They might fall a little short
of their goal. Even if they do, H

still will be an Easter to be re-

membered for heavy sales and
good profits considerably above e
lot of --aatisfactory pre-wa-r. years.

The big thing Is adjustment tc
the new post-wa- r buyers market
rapidly engulfing buslaess.Can the
merchant give customers quality
and value they demand at'price?
they want to pay? The current
EasterseasoaIs the primary test

for a yardstick to
measurehow businessIs going,you
have to remember that last year

returned to her office by 5 p.m.
Instead, she was held for three
days before she could be seen by
anyonefrom the United StatesEm-

bassy. Her automobile has been
confiscated.

The embassydemanded,besides
her early release, to be advised
without delay "of facts and cir-

cumstancessurrounding the case
Including specific charges, if any,
against Miss Vraz." Inquiry was
also made whether she could ob-

tain a lawyer of her own choice.
It was learned that Miss Vraz

herself has asked for a damper
on publicity about her arrest be-

causeshewas fearful how the news
would affect-h- er mother in Ber-
wyn. She had also expected quick
freedom..

In

delinquency

crime in any court." That means
any crime murder,"arson, theft,
raoe.

What happenswhen a boy under
17 steals an automobile?The law
says he cannotbe charged or con-

victed of theft. The courts can de-

clare him a delinquentchild. That's
all. Then they can put him on
probation, in the custodyof some-

one or send him to the reforma-
tory.

Explosion At

Sea Kills 3
PEARL HARBOR. April 15. -A

gun mount explosion at sea yes-torrin-v

idllpd three American sea
men aboard the Destroyer Holllv
ter and injured 11 more, two criti-

cally.
. One man, the gun crew captain,
was killed in the blast and two

others died later. The accident oc-

curred during antiaircraft practice
40 miles from Pearl Harbor. It
blew off the side of the gun mount.

Nine of the Injured were treated
in Aiea Naval hospital for minor
Injuries.

No nameswere madepublic im-

mediately.
Capt. Charles T. Singleton, com-

mander of SquadronThree of which
the Hollister is the flagship, said
four destroyers were engaged In

the anti-aircra- ft firing.
The din was so terrific,, he notl-fipl- rf

naval authorities, that the ex
plosion was not even noticed. He
knew nothing of the accident until
he was notified by telephone.

West Conviction

Will Be Appealed
JORDANTON, Aprlf 15. (fl-- At

torneys for VanceWest Will appeal
his conviction for murder without
malice to the court of criminal
appeals, they announcedtoday.

A new trial in the slaying of
Bink West was denied yesterday
by Judge Hunter Barrow in 81st
District Court.

Following the hearing. West's at-

torneys filed notice of appeal and
he was released on $12,000 recog-
nizancebond.

An AtascosaCounty jury Sunday
returned a verdict of guilty in the
case. Vance West had been charg-
ed with the slaying of his- - former
partner, Bink West, in a Bandera
tavern Aug. 12, 1948.

The men are not related.
The defense hadcontended the

shooting was accidental.

U. S. Civil Service
ExaminationsSlated

The U. S. Civil Service has an
nounced plans for examinations
designedto fill custodial labor po-
sitions at 59 Texas post offices
including Big Spring. -

Competition in the examination
is restricted to applicants entitled
lo veterans preference The start
ing salary Is listed at $2,150 per
year.

Applications must be submitted
In time to arrive at the Regioral
Civil 'Service director's office in
Dallas by April 28. Application
blanks are available at the post
office here.

Easterwas March 28 and this year
it is April 17, Comparisonsbetween
the two years ere warped by the
different dafes. March and April
must be taken together to gauge
volume.

The first week In March, depart-
ment store sales were eight per
cent under a year ago. But the
week ended March 26 was off 16
per cent compared with Easter
week in 1948. The next week they
snapped back to plus eight per
cent On a cumulative basisJsales
in early February were slightly
ahead of a year ago but
back steadily to a level six per
cent below March 26. Tbea they
starteda slow come-bac-k.

' Latest figures compiled by Dt
Sc Bradstreet, a statistical survey
organization, gives this picture for
sales during the week endedWed

FINAL FIGURES TELL STORY

American Retailers
At Record Easter

Quartet In Red

For EasterMorn
LATROtE, Fa., AprH H. W

Here's an Easterfashiennete
In quadruplicate.

Mrs. Barbara Zavada said
yesterdaythat her
quadruplets three girls and a
bey will appear on Easter
morning clad in bright red
overalls and jackets with whit
knitted berets.

The costumes, Mrs. avada
said, were donated by a local
merchant

What about next year?
"Next year," said thequads'

mother, "they'll be
able ta tell you themselves."

GeorgeTo Back

SpendingSlash
WASHINGTON, April 15. U)

DemocraticSen.Georgeof Georgia
No. 1 tax" authority in the Sen-

ateoffered todafy to support a
drive to slash government spend-
ing. The drive has been started
by two Republican senators.

George told a reporter that he
agreeswith Sens. Wherry (R-Ne- b)

and Bridges (R-N- that Congress
must start using a knife on spend-
ing bills if if is to avoid a tax
increaseor financing.

"The. acid test will come on our
appropriations for foreign spen-
dingthe ECA, the Atlantic Pact
and similar measures," said the
veteran chairman of the Senate's
Finance Committee.

Wherry, GOP floor leader, call
ed reporters --to hi? capitol office
last evening, to anounce the Re-
publicandrive to slashboth foreign
and domestic spending.

First he expressed agreement
with President Truman that the
nation may spend more than it Is
taking in if Congress continuesits
presentspendingrate without rais-
ing taxes.

EnduranceFliers

Chalk Up Record
FULLERTON, Calif., April 15. W
With a new wdrld's endurance

record on their log, Dick Riedel
and Bill Barris droned on today
toward their goal of 1,000 hours--six

full weeksaloft.
They sailed past the 726-ho-

mark established in 1939 by Wes
Carroll andClyde Schlieperof Long
Beach, Calif., and radioed to their
home field here:

"We feel wonderful and the en-
gine's purring as smoothly as it
did on take-of-f 30 days ago."

Two T&P Employees
ReceiveBad Burns

Two Texas & Pacific employes
were blurned.Wednesdayat Odes--

(sa while lighting a fire box on a
switch engine.

Roy Smith, Big Spring, received
first degree burns about the face
and third degree burns on the
hands.G. M. Burrows, Big Spring
was burned slightly on the hands.
Gas accumulation in the fire box,
when fuel oil was turned In, was
believed to have Ignited and back
fired through the box door. They
were taken to the Headlee hos
pital in Odessa for emergency
treatment

Fighting Again
Rages In Greece

1TUVN? nrpppe., ADrfl 15. WV
..--. iw, -- -- -- -

Fighting has broken out again au
over Greece, We government, re-

ported today.
A communiquetold of widespread

clashes in every part of the coun-

try. It claimed 107 Communist-le- d

guerrillas were killed end 114 cap-o-A

Tf admitted pnvpmmentloss--

es of 18 men slain and 56 wounded.
One of the fiercest and most

savage battles of the entire civil
war is reported in the Grammos
region of northwestern Greece.
Press reports,sayJt is being fought
it nln ransc. with erenadcsand
knives causingheavy casualtieson
both sides.

The government claims the
"elimination" of the last guerrilla
strong-hol- d in the southeasternPe--

loponnesus is in Its final stage
and says the remnant of a former-
ly strone rebel band in Thessaly
has been wiped out.

The communiauesaidbitter fieht- -

ing continued in easternMacedonia.

Aiming
Business
nesday:

In the country as a whole, sales
were unchanged to four per cent
ahead of a year ago. Northeast
and Northwest regions were ahead
by one to five per cent East and
Middlewest regions were ahead
by one to five per cent East and
Middlewest were to to six per cent
ahead. South and Pacific Coast
were from three per cent below
to one per cent above, and the
Southwestwas unchangedto four
per cent ahead.

Price is the most controversial
point Merchants know they can
sell at extremely low prices, hut
they can t make a profit Balaace
between the two is the trick.

The big' mail order houses cut
prices early la the year. Others fol-

lowed for the spring trade. Still
others promise, reductions oa fall
lines. The treadis don-awar-

big dpi In ixcAUoj iawiiu, jiau --tOf 1-- 11

COUNTS SELF NEW DEALER --
' ' ?

Corbin Believes He's,
Lone Wolf In Senate

Sen. Kilmer B. Corbin, Lamesa,
considershimself prety much, of a
lone wolf in the Texas Senate,ac-

cording to a recent sketch in the
Dallas Homing News.

He countshimself asa New Deal-

er and thinks that Td be more at
home in the Housewith my politi-

cal Ideasthan I am in the Senate."
He doubts, said the story, that
there's anyone else in the Senate
who shores his theories all the
way.

"I'm for more taxes to give more
services," Senator Corbin said.
"The taxes would, be on natural
resources."

To continue the story: "Water is
the big legislative concern of Sen--

Borden, Canyon,

Vincent Top Oil

News On Friday
Official gauge on the southwest-

ern Borden Canyon lime discov-

ery and possible oil returns from
a deep wildcat nearVincent high-

lighted developmentsin this area
Friday.

Seaboard Oil Corp. and Pan-Americ-

Producing Co. No. 1 T.
J. Good, 1,935 feet" from the south
and 2,004 from the west lines of
section T&P, six miles
northwestof productionin the Veal-mo- or

field, flowed 488 barrels of
oil on a potential test from 7.940-3,01-0

feet througu quarter-inc-h

choke. Gas-o- il ratio was 675-- 1. Top
of the Canyon section in the Penn--
sylvanlan serieswas 7,905 feet ana

ch casing was set at 7,940

feet- -
Operators were moving in for

the SeaboardNo. 2 Good, a west
offset 660.5 feet from the north and
660 feet from the west lines of the
southwestquarterof the same sec-

tion: and for the No. 3 Good, north
line and 66L1 feet from the south
line of the northwest quarter of
the section.

Magnolia No. 1-- A Gartner, sec-
tion 67-2- 0, LaVaca, near Vincent,
reported recovery of 44 barrels ot
37.5 gravity oil after a secondshot
of acid. The venture, a tauure in,
the EUenburger,was pluggedback
to 8,490 feet and casing perforat
ed from 8,428-4-4 feet and 8,450-6-4

feet Packerwas set and the low-

er strata treated with 500 gallons
of mud acid, afterwhich it swabbed
out. Then the packer was resetat
8,426 feet and both zones treated
with 1,000 gallons of acid with an
oil load on top of the packer. The
recovery was from 4 p. m. Thurs
day to 6 a. m. Friday and opera
tors were to continue testing for
more accurate information.

In the Vealmoor pool. Seaboard
No. 4 H. N. Zant, section
T&P, recovered bleeding oil from
the Wolfcamp from 7,481-7,54-5 and
drilled ahead at 7,626 feet Sea
board No. 1 Long, 660-fe- feet
out of the southeast quarter of
section T&P, was drilling
below 6,010 feet.

Sinclair-Prairi-e No. 1 Sterling
Williams, wildcat 11 miles north-
west of Gall and in section

T&P, EL-R-R, recovered ,30
feet of drilling mud on a drillstem
test from 6,401-6-6 and drilled to
6,466 feet.

J. L. Collins No. 1 G. E. Parker,
eight miles north of Snyder, rank-
ed anotherScurry discovery. On a
one hour and 15 minute drillstem
test, gas blew throughout and re-

covery was 6,000 feet of clean oil
and 30 feet of water. Location is
1,980.feet from the north and330
feet from the west lines of section
442-9- 7, H&TC.

Humble No. 1 Huddleston. 660
feet from the south and 573 feet
from the east line of section 193-9- 7,

H&TC, became the second deep
Sharon Ridge producer in south-
west Scurry near the discovery
Humble No. 1 Bishop. Canyon lime
was topped at 6,636. yOn a drill-ste-m

test from 6,640-90-, gas was to
surface in two minutes, fluid in
six. For nine minutes it flowed at
the rate of 75 barrels per hour.
On a one-ho-ur test from 6,690-6,-71- 5

feet, gas was to surface in
three minutes, oil in 12. Recovery
was 25 barrels of 43.6 oil in 30
minuteson a gas-o-il ratio of 1,000--1.

MT MMM.

ator Corbia. For water k the Mf
ecoaoatie wed yetfto 1m

represents.
" The Leglslaturt cu't nakt tt

rain,' the sew Senator said. "But
we can help protectthe water t
the people do have."

"Corbi&'i idea of the bt way
to do that is to leave thiags aleae,
as they are.He's learyof proposals
now before the Legislature ta
regulate water. One such measure
would completely revise preseat
surface water rjghts, cancel la-use-d

rights and reissuenew righto
through an enlargedstate board.

"Another water Issuewhich Sen-
ator Corbin looks at favorably is a
bill to set up water districts for
underground water rights. Now
there's no law controlling under
ground water except the principle
that it belongs to the person who
owns the land, he said.

"If the surface water rights bil
gets out of committee, where it
now is, SenatorCorbin is Teady to
put an amendmenton it that would
protect the water rights of West
Texas cities. The West Texat
Chamber of Commerce asked his
help on it

"Corbin is cosigner with Sea.
Walter Tynan, SanAntonio, on th
controversial basic science bill In
the Senate.The self-style- d liberal
Senatoralso believes in lifting the
ceiling on old-ag-e assistance. He
wantsbigger appropriationsfor ele-

emosynary Institutions.
"Personally he'ssponsoringa biTt

to set up a state distribution sys-

tem for the school lunch program
in cooperation with the federal
plan. It carries a $412,000 approp-
riation and so far hasn't--gottenout
of the financecommittee. The de-

partment of public welfare woulH

administer the program.
"The senator also introduced a

bill to let private persons take
over county hospitals in counties
which cannot support them."

The story recalled how he dis-

covered he liked to talk when la
the secondgrade, determinedto be
a lawyer when he won a high
school diploma, later studied for
law but withdrew to teach school
before serving four terms as Daw-
son county judge prior to hs elec-

tion to the Senate.

j TmvumDtylt
SlatedFor Tonight

The Uth style revue, staged by
members of the Big Spring Negro
population, will be presented at 1
p. m. today in the city auditor-
ium.

Sponsor of the event is the. A.
B. DementCivic andArt cliib. Pro-
ceeds will go toward the club's
project. Includingplaygroundwork.
The B&PW club, which recently
gave a tract of land to the eity
for northslde park purposes, will
make a presentation, and Mayor
G. W, Dabney is due te speak
briefly.

Ncal StanleyIs In
Critical Condition

Condition of Neal Stanley, Ta-ho- ka,

was critical at noon Friday,
lt was reported at the Malone &
Hogan hospital. He took a turn for
the worse early Friday morning.
Stanley, former resident of Big
Spring and Tahoka mortician, was
injured in a car mishap eight
miles north of here a month ago.

ThomasRitesHeld
In Midland Thursday

Services were held Thursday la
Midland for J. Louis Thomas,who
succumbed in a Hospital here at
noon Wednesday.He bad beeniM

only two days.
Thomas, a resident ef Midland

for 31 years,was widely known la
West Texas oil and ranching :ir-cle- s.

He leaves his widow, three
children and his mother.

Jailed On Count
CharlieSholts, a soldier statloaed

at an air field near Fort Worth,
has beenlodged In the county jell
on a charge of passinghot checks.
Sholts, now on furlough, was ar-
rested by county authorities here
this morning.

DR. E. E. C0CKERELL
Abflese, Texas

Rectal,Kerala, Skin adColon SpecUKst
Piles and Hernia cured without surgery. Other rectal diseaeet
successfully treated.
I have recently installed a new X-R- ay and Colon Therapy ma-

chine with Oxygen. If you have any of the above troubles I

would he glad to tee you.
EXAMINATION FREE

Ik MIDLAND, SekmrHverHefei
Skadar,AprM 17, 10 A-- M. to 4 P.M.

Chrysler-Plymou- th Salts-- Sirrkt
Factory Trained Mechence, AH Type e4 Muharitat Werk.
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End Allefiifn Eeujeineflt, Wlml BeleMtaf, Swr Meter end
DktrHMrter Teeter, Clayton VeMcfe Analyser.

FiH Lme ef enufee Chryetor end Flymewtw Mieir Pi, See
ew service meneeerfer en tlmato m any tyee 4 week, be

faShPehB aShl fbaifLaU

MARVW HUH MOTOR CO.
MCK DAVK
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SATURDAY ONLY

i "THE LAST ROUND-UP-"

With

JEAN HEATHER

Also DaddDupkandMcDouglas' RestFarm

(2 Cartoons)

lstShow7:35 . 2nd Show95

SPECIAL
TEXAN THEATRE

FRIDAY ONLY
:CONTCNEOIB SHOWING BEGINNING AT 4 P.M.
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SENESCENCE CALLED 'DISEASE'

Savant Says Ending Old Age
Pains May Ease World Ills

BALTIMORE. ADrfl 15 GettinB
j the achesand pains out of old age
may relieve the world s cnronic po-

litical ills at the sametime, a noted
British scientist suggestedtoday.

HOUR OF DOOM NEARING

Stamping Slayer
In Plea For Life

HUNTSVILLE, April 15. (ffl

Youthful Buster Northern, sched-

uled to die in the electric chair
only hours from now, cried his in-

nocence today. But in his death
cell here, ho awaited word from
three men In Austin who werehear-
ing a new plea for his life.

The State Board .of Pardonsand
Paroles scheduled a meeting for
this afternoon to reconsider North-
ern's case.

George 0. Youngblood of Dal-
las, a court-appoint- attorney for
Northern, asked for the meeting.
R. A. iSmoot) Schmld, chairman
of the board, said, "I don't know
what Youngblood hasto tell us. He

Crippled Children
Receive Benefits In
Shrine Hospitals

DALLAS, April 15. V-- More
than 200,000 crippled children have
benefittedthrough16 major Mason-
ic Shrine hospitalsduring the past
20 years, said Galloway Calhoun.

Calhoun, imperial potentateof the
ancient Arabic order of the Nobles
of the Mystic Shrine for North
America, is in Dallas for the open-
ing today of Hella Temple's annual
spring ceremonial. It ends tonight.

"V" fi i cxan uaunons
Against Cutting
Selective Service

WASHINGTON. April 15. tfl
Rep. Thomas of Texas cautioned
the House yesterday against "dan
gerous action" in cutting selective
servide funds In half.

The Hous by an 82 to 9 'vote,
however, trimmed the allotment tc
$4,500,000. Thomas said 3,022 local
draft boards stillmust handle.regis
trations andalready have been cut
down to part time employees.

JohnsonAgainst
Modernization Of
FederalBarge Lines

WASHINGTON, April 15. Ml

Sen. Johnson of Texas asked yes-
terday If the bill to modernizethe
federal barge lines would not put!
the government In a "strait jack-
et"

He was presiding at a commerce
subcommittee hearing. The bill
would increase capital stock of the
Inland WaterwaysCorp. to $33 mil-
lion from $15 million.

said Dr.

this business
old. is ft

cot a normal pro--

called me daring the lunch hour
and made the

with a board
a Dallas youth, is

to die shortly after mid-nio- ht

far the xtomnine death of

an elderly woman near Dallas in
1946, She was Mrs. w. n. wenen-ry-,

69, of Taloga, Okla.
The vouth. now 20 years old, was

17, just inside the age limit for
felony chargesin Texas,wnen con-virfp- rt

of murder. Before 17 the
state law says a boy cannot be
chargedwith a felony, but must De

a -

Twice the prison, board has
rtpnlpd him clemency. The vote
both times was 2-- L Gov. Beauford
Jester said there Is no action he
can take without bbard

"I still say I didn't kill her,"
said

"It looks like things are going
againstme. Well, I'm ready to go.1'

He Insisted in a death cell
"there were two other

Ttipn and nne woman in the deal."
Northern readily admitted he had
beaten the woman, taken her car
and left her

The husky youth at
length with Father
Frank Braun, Catholic at
the orison. Northern is 'a Catholic.

"He is nervous, but
he is in very good the
Oinnln'n caM "Ho Ic mnlrntr
lot of If he has to go
to tne electric cnair, ne win. oe
ready to go."

In

April 15. Wl G. K
Hortpn was not for soil
blowing on his farm, a
district court jury here ruled.. '

The court found Against Charlie
Hoover, who had sued for $2,50C
In from Horton. They own

farms in Deaf Smith
County.

The jury said the
of occurred as a result of

an act of nature. It found further
that some of the sand or dirt that
blew onto Hoover's land camefrom
other land than that of Horton.

G. H. Nelson, defense
said in his closing

that if the jury found in
favor of Hoover "there won't be
enough in Texas to try
all the blowing dust suits that will
be filed."

cess.And it's largely
But to return tb for

making the globe ,a likely place to
grow old, or evenup in, here'show

age ties in:.
"The world is run by

older men. Because of their age

the mental and
that come with ge, the Ox

ford scientist
What to do? Get youngermen to

run the world? Well, they don't
have "but
at the same time they haven't got

the that makesfor wis- -

dom."
So the eventual answer,Dr.

told a Is to

"get rid of the of old

age and have wisdom
for a betterworld."

How to achievethis?
The

scientist the pro-

cessesof acine) has been doln;
research since 1907.

And he notes that science str..1

doesn't,know of normal
aging and normal old age. Be
sides, research
cant alter In a few montns, or
even years, what

has fixed In a million
years"with respectto man'saging.

By growing oia ana caiucg u a
"A i s e n e " Dr.
Hnesn't mean the sweep

of years just the and
senility they bring.

In this
the doctor is his faith
in of even
these He be-

lieves an research
should tackle the job.

is very
he "and if

there is not a number of
research centers in any country
the obvious exit out of this diffi
culty Is to pool all willing and
available scientific intc
a

"That is the chief aim in the
activities of our British

Society for ResearchOn
Dr. Is

visiting the research
center at city

IS

to your air
We can service

any type, install a new one, re-

pair or rebuild ducts to assure'
cool comfort this summer. Call
us today!

We carry a line of

201 Benton Ph. 2231

BAILEY IRELAND

And His
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Anyhow, Vladimir Kor-

enchevsky,
nowadays "disease"

physiological

tyesterday) appoint-men- t

secretary.

Northern,
scheduled

considered juvenile.

recom-
mendation.

Northern yesterday.

in-

terview,

unconscious.
meditated

Wednesday
chaplain

somewhat
spirits,"

cigarettes.

Farmer Not Guilty

Soil Blowing
LUBBOCK,

responsible
neighbors

damages
adjoining

damagescom-
plained

attorney,
argument yes-

terday

courthouses

EASTER DANCE

RESERVATIONS

Saturday,April 16th

$1.20 Per Person

unnecessary.
prospects

generally

physical weakness-

es
University explained.

greybeards' infirmitls,

experience

reporter.
infirmities

Unfettered

Russian-bo-m gerontologist
meaning studying

standards

"gerontological

hereditary

Korenchevsky
inevitable

Infirmities

declaring "unnecessary."
expressing

scientific conquest
formidable obstacles.

international
foundation

"Gerontological research
expensive," declared,

sufficient

manpower
International

or-

ganizing
Aging."

Korenchevsky currently
gerontology

Baltimore hospitals.
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SHEET METAL WORKS
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Sport Shirtif L

As sketched...Arrow's all:Durene ;

cottoncable cordknit T-shi- . . .J '

tight knit cuff andwaist band f

naturalcolor... , ' '
I

Siws S-M--L . . . S.50 f

OtherArrow T-shi-rts in fancypatterns

andbold stripes . . . 2.50; 2.95
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JLop ranking doctors I . .

eminentnose and throat specialists

actually Philip Momus in cases

of irritation dueto smoking.

: find outwhat a difference it
what a pleasureit is to smoke America's

hnestGgarette.Try apackof
Philip Morjus today!

YOU'LL K TOMOMO- W-

CALL

FOR

YOU SMOKED WUf MOWS TODAY
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SPORTSHIRTS

As sketcheda skip-de-nt sportshirt,

thefamousArrow summersheer...
shortsleevesandin pastelshadesof

blue, tanorgrey . . . 3,65

Arrow rayonsportshirt . . . with brosk

strokedesigns,.. . tanwith brown,grey

with wine, blue with navy. . . 5.00
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